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^Railroads’ Peacetime Safety Record Nosedives 
To Its Lowest Point Since ’29 iji United States

WASHINOTOH. U «J 90 (NXA)— 
Ton « n  tttttnt coiaI<vUU7 in  • 
noUnlai m c b  m t .  or n «y b «  In 
A PuUmu ew. ■pwdlai •loot on 
•  de lu ju tn ln .

Buddenly, without wtrnlnr. 70ur 
car U off the rmU<. utd  70U a n  
on the floor.

U  you're lucky, the c«r  «U 7s up
right and unuttuhed. You have 
Qothlns worse than a bad scare and 
a few bruises. At worst, you may; 
lie for hours under a heavy l > m  
while rescue workers try frantically 
to cut It away and free you. In  be
tween you could be dead.

n i ls  Isn’t  a conuncm occurrence. 
In fact, It happens Infrequently. 
Ih e  average person could ride U 
million mUes in a train before It 
came his turn to get hurt-m ore 
than half a billion miles before 
It was his turn to be killed.

Last year American railroads de> 
Uvered the equivalent o£ 8.000 pas- 
sengers from coast to coast for 
every one they Injured. They gave 
the equivalent of 100,000 coast>to> 
coast round trips for every passenger 
they killed.

But that record Is the worst 
peacetime year’s showing since 
1»39. If you have thought there were 
an unusual lot of tragic .wrecks In 
the past few months, you were 
right.

An average of about 40 train ac* 
cldents a day was reported to the 
Interstate commission during 104S 
—a total of 1S,S66 for the year.

Most of them were very minor. 
They Included every accident In
volving a train, or a locomotive, or 
cars, that did as much as »1S0 dam
age to railroad property. Including 
the cost of cleaning up.

But some were serious,-and caused 
the deaths of 103 passengers and 
339 crew members, besides Injuring 
4,617 passengers and 16,060 ralhroad 
workers.

In 1946 alone. 4 »  people were killed and S0,671 Injored In wrecks 
like the one above, according to Interstate commerce commission 
reports. In the l in t  two months of this year, 143 died, 2.061 were hnrt

The pace has stepped up this 
year. During the first two months 
2,067 accidents were reported, com
pared with 3,7U during the same 
months of 1M6.

Twenty-nine pa&sengers were kill
ed In January and February of this 
year, compared with 16 last year; 
and 770 were Injured this year com
pared with 664 la&t year. , 

Employes have fared better tbb 
year, but not enough to offset the 
greater damage done to passengers.

Over all, w w k s  In the two months 
kUled 143 (against 139 last year) 
and injured 3,068 (against 3.119 
last year).

It is easy to rccall some of the 
headlines of the past 13 months: 

FV̂ rty -  five died, 69 were hurt 
when the Burlington's Exposition 
n yer  crashed the rear o f  the Ad
vance Flyer at Naperville. 111.

Twenty-four died, 138 Injured 
when the Pennsylvania's Red Arrow

One dead, ooe InJurM. passen
gers etcaped miraculously whan a 
through Pullman w  broke loose 
Irom the Pennsytvaola'a Sunshine 
Special, backed wUdly downgrade 
and crashed an embankment, also 
near Altoona.

Nineteen killed, 139 Injured when 
the Pennsylvania's Golden Trian
gle plowed Into a derailed fr«lght at 
Guthrie, o: '

Eight killed, 86 hurt when the 
Southern Pacific's Owl hit 
broken rail at Lerdo, Oallf.

Six dead, 132 injured when the 
Union Padflc’s Transcon went o ff a 
sharp curve near Oro Grande, 
Calif., at 75 mUes an hour.

Five dead, 47 injured when loose 
steel plates on a passing freight 
raked the sides of tho Pennsyl
vania's American at Huntington, 
Penn.

Two killed and 38 hurt when the 
Burllngt43n's 2ephyr plowed Into a 
12-ton tractor which dropped off a 
freight train.

These aren't second rate trains on 
recond rate roads. They're the crack 
trains of the best roads. Add to 
them, among others that have met 
with disaster In the period studied, 
such famous names as Super Chief, 
St. Louisan, Powhatan Arrow, 
Broadway lim ited, Havana Spe
cial, Tennessean, Orange Blossom 
Special, .'iocket, Gotham Limited, 
Manhattan Limited—

These are the trains o f  which 
American railroads are Justly proud. 
They are trains which certsdnly 
gel their full share of careful at
tention. They are most likely to 
have the latest, finest, safest 
equipment owned by the roads.

Yet they've all cracked up dur
ing a 13-month period, from April 
1, 1946, through AprU 30. 1947,

City Band to 
Open Concert 

Series June 5
-The ^ I n  Pails municipal band, 

playing for its 43nd cohsecuUve 
year, will open the 1947 season of 
free summer band concerts next 

f Thursday, irrln A. Puller, director, 
announced Prlday.

hinil TT*" T‘ T  « « *
' certs

■ to  „  _ ___ ^
o f  city baod*. Twin Fan* 
levy a one-fourth mUl tax to  1W6 
to support the band.

.,'r.lhnBaa Eleoted
O. 0>.j5wM a ha* been elected 

pred a cA ie ltS e  'band' for the year 
w lt^ n S c . ‘Z ten w , jr., vice presi
dent; .^Reed' - Oomam. secretary; 
D om tf Bertsob. business maaager, 
and g w  Pettjrgrove and Frank 
W i ^ r ,  t r u s t s  .

Personnel of the band for the 
eomlng year will be Reed Ooulam, 
Olayton Boyd, Hubert* Peck. John 
Hughes, Charles AUen, Stanley, 
Waite, Leonard JuUan and Jim 
Russell, clarinets: Frank Warner, 
Arnold Johnson, Gerald Ridge
way, Pit Day and Douglas Schrank, 
comeU; Jud Pcttygrove, Allen De
Vries, William Logan and Albert 
Dougherty, trombones; Rex Thom 
as, baritone; Paul Bowman, Dick 
Commons and Robert Morrison, 
basses; 0. O. Dumas, piccolo; J. O. 
Thorpe and Domer Bertsch, drums; 
Jack McRIll, Jim Kenney, Lawr- 

I ence Kuykendall and Jim Condle, 
'■ honis.

Program listed
Next Thursday's program will In

clude "Old Comrades," march by 
TcUe; "Pique Dame," overture by 
Suppe; "Danube Waves," nalta by 
Ivonoclcl; "March Turque" by 
Ellenberg; "Royal Decree," march 
by English; "Lee Ohantuer Hon- 
grots," concert polka by Michaels; 
selections from "Oklahoma"" by 
Rogers, and "Hands Across tlie Sea’' 
Sousa,

Hymn of tlie evening will be "A 
Mighty Portress Is Oui God,*' En
core numbers will feature "Brucll" 
and "A Pretty Girt Is Like a Mel
ody." tho concert will close wlUi 
the "Star Bpangled Banner."

Veteran Driver 
Killed Early in 

Indiana Contest
INDIANAPOLIS, May 90 (/T) — 

William (Shorty) Cantlon, 43, was 
Injured fatally today while compet
ing In the 500-mlle race at the 1D' 
dianapolls motor speedway.

Oantlon's oar skidded on thi 
southwest turn aiwl oruhed Into 
Uu retaining wall In full view of 
thousands of speotatora occupying 
the grandstands In that section.

Cantlon was competing in his 
lath 800 mile raee. He suffered a 

^ crushed chest, a broken leg and in- 
1  temal Injuries,

M naiVKBa o o m p b t k
INDIANAPOUa, May SO OP) — An 

aii-Amtriean lineup of so driven, 
seven of them t ^ n g  Uielr first 
compeUUve rtda on the Indianapolis 
motor speedway, rolled away from 
the sUrtlng line at lOiST a, m. (COT) 
today In a roarlni purault o f im ,M O 
In priwe that w alM  ak the en<l of 
Uie llat annual Memorial day MO 
mile raet,

T w o M n tb « tn a d e h w i7 
i o f  n lB i-V m .addaa.4 adw 
•tarUM . { M f ' '  
t i tm  nt --------

Talk Here Features 
Memorial Day Rites

Twin Falls and -Valley joined the state ̂ nd
nation Friday in paying homage to their fallen war heroes 
during the second peace-time Memorial day since 1941.

Keynoting the Decoration day services at the Veterans’ 
monument in the Twin Falls cemetery at 11 a. m. before an 
audience gathered under cloudy skies was Frank L. Meek,

' ' lent Caldwell attorney, /^ho called for translating 
........................  ,worW peace '4a' theyonly*}-̂

"We are under eternal bonds 
of fidelity to our war dead to 
build a permanent peace,” tho 
Caldwell Legionnaire said. 
“Our job 1b to assure the fu
ture security of America, and 
to raise the United Nations 
organization from helpless in
fancy to its full adult role of 
world peace protector.”

The common'denomlnator between 
two objectives, Meek asserted. Is 
America's strength.

"We should konw by now that 
pcace will come only through our 
strength. In our own fighting 
power, lies our only hope of our own 
future security, and In Uils same 
strength lies also the only hope o( 
the ultimate success of a world 
security organlutlon." contlniird 
Meek, who is a voternii 9! bolli 
World wars. He served os, chief 
pro.wcutor on General MncArthur's 
staff in the Philippines trlal«. tho 
result of which was the lisiiRliig 
of tho infamous Japanese General 
llonima. Instigator of the Datuuii 
dentil march.

Meek emphasised that unlvernnl

Danish Note 
Asks Talk on 

Island Bases
W i^ N O T O N . u « r  80 (A ^ s e n -  

mark'has ssked that segotlatlons be 
aUrted “ at the earliest possible date' 
looking to termlnaUon of the 1941 
agreement under which the United 
States established wartime bases on 
Greenland- 

Tlie Danisli note was delivered 
May 37 to the state deparlmenU 
Secretary Marshall has replied ex
pressing willingness of the United 
Slates to negotiate some new agree
ment on Greenland which would 
protect vital American defense in
terests on that strategic islsnd, 

ffsllcaU Task HMn 
DlplomatlQ authorlUea predicted 

Marsliall would have a difficult and 
nellcate task In negotiating for a 
hew defense agreement.

While Murslmll carefully avoided 
Slating that Uie objective of the 
approaching negotlalions with Den
mark will be to retain American 
military bases on the Island, other 
officials made 11 clear privately that 
the United States would like to hnve 
continued In peacetime at least the 
right to such establishments.

Failed Twice 
Twice before the United States 

has snuRht to maintain bases on 
Atlantic Islands—Iceland and Asores 
—and twice It has failed to gain 
its full objective,

Orernlond la regarded as possibly 
more Imiwrtant than the other two 
because It Is closer to home.

A ooinblnatlon of nationalism and 
communist agitation Is regarded as 
Uie main dlflcnliy In Uie case of the 
huge Island off the shores of north 
America,

military training must be the back 
bone of America's future fighting 
strength.

"Every shred of common sense rtlc- 
ttes tills," he said, "The march of 

VrogroM has put the pay-off on 
know-how. A nation, to feel nnd be 

(CanlliiBM ■■ r>«« I, CaluMn 41

3 Missed Death
NEW YORK, May 30 (>!■) -  

Tliree persons mlased their plane 
at U  Ouardla field tu t  night - 
and thereby missed possible deaUi 
or Injury In the flaming crash of 
a United Air Ltnea DC-4.

Tliey failed to hear Uie field 
imbllo address system announcing 
the takeoff.

‘Sea Serpent Invasion’ Radio 
Play too Realistic for Tokyo

TOKYO, May 90 (U.IO-An army 
radio station was too reallaUa today 
in a newstyle broadcast of a faked 
batUe between U. 8 . Uoopi and a 
savage "JO-foot sea monster" pi 
Uie streets of Tokyo.

Many llsUners believed what Uiey 
heard, much as Americans were 
hoaxed when Orson Wells broad
cast his famous “ Men froifi Mars" 
program, fo r  (nor« Uian Uiree hours 
Utey deluged the Ibkyo bi^dcast- 
Ing lUtlon and official army agen
cies wlUi Ulephone calls.

The calls were from
and BrttUh. The portion of Uie 
Japwasa population which under-

bMl (Man t t m  llite panic 
I n .t o o i  m  proved

"AeliMtant Dragon" 
wishing the armed forces radio 
service happy birthday on Its fUtli 
a:inlversary.

For an liour, radio reporU warn
ed occupation penonnel "to stay 
off the streeU" as Uie "monster" 
proceeded from the watera of 'njkyo 
bay through the city of Tokyo. The 
reports said he finally was brought 
to bay by MP's wlUt flame Uirowers. 
Out Uie joke did not and Hiere.

For anoUier thrae and a half 
hours. Uie radio sUUon and elglith 
army headquarters oounter-lntellU 
gence corps were deluged wlUi Ule
phone calls. During Uie program, 
a provost marshal eaptaln arrived 
at Uie station to Inquire who was 
In ehartt. Ha did not braak off the 
proinun,
• KvenU war* oMnplloal«d by Uie 
AFBa birthday party oelebraUon 
fo ln i on In an adjolnlni studio.

Reds Blamed 
As Hungary’s 

, Chief Resi^is
said today that Premier Ferenc 
Nagy had resigned. A high Hungar
ian Informant said he had been 
"pushed from office" In what some 
sources called a "communist coup 
d’etat"
.  -,nM- SAQounceissnt-of the reslg- 
naUon, furnished by the official 
news agency, was only c oe  sentence. 
Jt said the premier, on Tacatlon tn 
Swltserland, had called at the. 
Hungarian legaUon In Bern and had 
asked that President Zolta TUdy 
be Informed of the reslgnaUon.

Left-Wing Man Picked 
!mre Oltvanyl, a left-vrlng mem

ber of Nagy’s small holders party, 
was understood to have been chosen 
tentatively os premier.

The announcement, to be printed 
in morning papers, waa the first 
word the average Hungarian had 
that the country had been without 
a premier since yesterday. Today's 
papers were not altowed to print 
reports Nagy had quit and would 
not return to Hungary,

Threat Revealed 
The announcement came as _ 

military officer colse to the office 
of President Tlldy told tho Asso
ciated Press the communists—ac
cused by Nagy's friends of forcing 
his resignation—had threatened to 
engineer the ouster of Tlldy unless 
n idy  cooperated with communist 
pinns. Including immediate natlonal- 
Ixatlon o f  banks.

Meanwhile parliamentary mem
bers of the small holders party, of 
which both Tlldy and Nagy are 
mrmbers, met In emergency ses
sion ‘at the home o f  the president.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By AsMKlaUd 

Press

MOIin.lZED
ROCHESTEn, N. Y „ May SO-Hie 

nation's oldest Civil war veteran, 
iO.Vyear-old James A. Hard, met a 
flliarp dip In the temperatures wlUi a 
ntraleglo counter-offeiulve as he 
ninde preparations to serve as grand 
marnlial o f Rochester's Memorial 
(lay parade.

Alongside his old campaign uni- 
fomi he laid out a new suit of long 
underwear.

ANSET8
Loa ANGELES. May 30 -T lie  war 

assets admlnlstraUon has for sale 
under the heading of war surplus;

A copy of a Stradivarlus violin, a 
bassoon, a tousaphone, an accordion, 
and a 4fl-strlng harp "wlUi only 
suing broken,"

Seems they were left over from 
Instruments used during the war by 
cosst guard bands.

Paraguayan Civil 
War Nears End

DUKNoe AiM ce, May so m -T h *  
la-week-old Paraguayan civil war 
a|))>eared to be nearing sn end today

string of vlQtorlsa which took loyal- 
ut u o o ^  to within riva miles of

The I
I, the ratwl oaplUl.

................... , ......... - .1  tha
....................  of President HIglnto
Morlnlgo In Asuncion said loyalist 
forces had eroased ttis nnal watar 
barrier before Ooneepclon, Uie fall 
o f whio)i D r a b ly  will mark the end 
of Uie rsbellloa.

Peace Must Follow 39 Dead in 
Worst U. S. 

Air Wreck
NEW YORK. May 80 (ff)-A  four-engined United Airlines 

BC-4 plane failed to gain altitude on a takeoff from Lr'-J^ 
Guardia field laat night during a heavy thunderstorm and 
crashed in flames, killing 39 of the 48 people aboard In 
nation’s worst commercial airline disaster. . ' ^

Thirty-eight people were burned to death at.the .enjHii.-.ii 
site. Ten were taken to hospitals. One of these, a yonAff '..!.̂  
man en route to Cleveland for his wedding, died early ' 

Observers at the field, some of them relatives of 
vicUms, said the plane cleared the runwar and started, .

These are the grave* o f  American lervlcemen en the beachhead 
where they fell In batUe. Where? WeU, it might be Normandy or 
Tarawa or Ansio or Iwo Jlma or North Afrlea or some nameless islet 
that became a stepping stone to Tokyo. It doesn't matter. What dees 
matter Is that the men who died In those places and other* gave their 
lives belieTlng that their sacrifice would make the world a better plaee 
to Uve In. That means a world of peace. Not peace that just happens 
becaose of the lack of war—but peace that endnres because the people 
of the world have ontlawed war and banished it forever from the faee 
of U>e earth.

Paul Girl, 7, Killed 
When Struck by Gar

PAUL, May 30—Seven-year-old Charlotte Twiss, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Twiss, Paul, was killed instantly 
about 12:30 prinrThursday when struck by a car driven by 
Charles H. Fogg, Nampa, in front of the Twiss home about 

one-half a mile cast of Paul 
on highway 26.,

Charlotte, accompanied by 
a younger sister and a cousin, 
was returning from Rupert 

: r  lJ l1 n a r< n v tt iT b ir M T S i'!r B m y  
Hollinger which had stopped 
In front of the Twiss hom& 
They were coming back from 
a vacation Bible school at tho 
Rupert Methodist church.

*nie tragic accldcnt was witnessed 
by the child's uncle who was Irrigat
ing In a nearby field. He said the 
little giri had Just gotten out o f  the 
HolUngcr car on lU left side, and 
was almost to the yellow center line 
when the Fogg car struck her. Her 
head was hit by the fender, scmer- 
saultlng Uie child, sliding her and 
burning her face.

Minidoka County Sheriff Ron 
Hawkes, who investigated the fatal 
accldcnt. said the child's body was 
huried 123 feet, He teimed the acci
dent unavoidable. Speed of the Pogg 
car was e.<itlmated to have been 40 
miles per hour.

Tlie child Is survived by her par
ents and two sisters, Sharon nnd 
Judy. The body rests at tho Good
man inortunry In Ru|>ert pending 
funeral arrangements.

Her death Is the 13Ui traffic fa- 
tulliy In Magic Vnllry Uils year and 
the third In Minidoka county. Last 
year at this lime Uiere had been 14 
traffic fatallUrs, none of which were 
In Minidoka county.

Deputy Hlierlff Ployd Stowart said 
Pogg was adequately covered with 
liability Insurance as required by the 
now state law which went Into effect 
May 1.

Showdown in 
, AjtpmicJBiH^<& 

Seen in U. N.
LAKE 8 U0 0 ESS, May 30 W  — 

The United SUtes and Russia 
headed today toward a showdown 
on the question of the veto In atomic 
control.

The controversial Issue is whether 
all funcUons In tho atomic field will 
be subject to tlie major-powcr veto 
of the United NaUons security coun
cil.

The pattern for tho fight was set 
Iste yesterday when Russia gained 
a minor decision In the U. N. ntomlo 
energy commission.

Soviet ItesoluUon Adopted
The Soviet edge came when the 

commission's w o r k i n g  committeo 
adopted unanimously a Russian* 
sponsored resolution reaffirming a 
general assembly decision that any 
international system of atomic con* 
trol should operate within the 
framework of tho security council.

Although U. 8 . Deputy Delegate 
Frederick H. Csborii voted for the 
resoluUon. he hod repeatedly Insisted 
Its adoption left tho way open for 
Uie Russian.  ̂ to claim that all func
Uons in the atomic field should be 
made subject to tiio veto.

V. H. Uid Hejeeled
Onbom tried unsucce.mfully to In

sert an amcndhient specifying that 
the resolution "In no way mwllfles 
tlie commission's first report." This 
report recommended on liiteriia- 
tlonnl atomic control agency free 
of big power veto.

nut Osbom'a fear tliat the Soviet 
resolution would place utomlo mM- 
ters within reach of the security 
council veto was not siinred )iy many 
of Uio other delegates.

Tliey agreeil with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei A, Gromyko 
that the committee could ill afford 
to reiuse to pass something already 
approved by the BB-iiatlun general 
assembly.

2 Killed, 1 Hurt 
In Rail Accident

MAN8P1BLO, Mo., May 90 </>')- 
Tlie engineer and fireman were 
killed and one other |>erson was 
severely Injured today in the de< 
raliment of the Frisco railroad's 
Florida special near Uils south cen* 
tral Missouri town.

Tlie engine and five baggage and 
mall cart OTertumed and two pas« 
senger cars left the rails hut re
mained upright, Ralph Waters, 
editor of the Mansfield Mirror, re- 
|K>rt«d.

Waters aald the engine tumbled 
down a 10-foot embankment, crush. 
Int tha sniineer and fireman In Uie 
cab. Thraa o( the overturned cars 
wer* badly damaged, and approxi* 
inataijr UXI yards o f  rsll was toni 
up, ha m ,

1 HURT IN TBXAM 
B H /ro i^ 'T n ., May 80 |A^-<Beven 

....... I injured early today

oC ai|7«M|>boun(l passenger train 
itandiitg tn front o f  Uie Belton rail* 
road sMUoa

‘Mother’ Truman 
Continues Gains

GRANDVIEW. Mo„ May SO (/IV- 
Mrs. Martha B. Truman, 04-year* 
old niotlirr uf the President, con
tinued tu show improvement and 
was sl)Ie t<j sit up for two hours 
yesterday.

Dr. Joseph W. Oreene, her physi
cian, reported Inst night that she 
was “getting along fine and had a 
good day."

Air Accidents 
Kill 94, Hurt 
9; 26 Missing

. By United Presa 
The death toll rose to M today In 

a series o f airplane crashes through* 
out the world, and Marchera stUI 
sought to learn the fate of 2ie others 
who were missing. Ntoe were In- 
jured.

Forty persons were killed when a 
n. B. army tour*motored courier 
plane crashed Uito the side o f  a 
mounUln JO miles from Tokyo last 
night In one o f-th e  worst 
In aviation history. •

Seene Searebed 
A Uiree-maa ground crew reached 

Uie scene of t ir e  aceldeat early 
to d v . but the late of Uie oUier 
parson aboard was not yet known.

The crash o f  a United Alrllnu 
0 0 -4  at LaOuardia Field In New 
York City last night twrtt 88 Uves^' 
Uie worstrdlsaster in the hlstfsry of 
U. S. commercial avlaUon. Seven 
of Uie nine survivors were In a 
criUcal oondlUon.

Ftaaes CoUlde 
Twelve persons were klUad when 

two planes oolUded tn the air crash 
over TlUburg, the NeUierlands.

Three men were killed In th e  
crash of an army bomber yes* 
ton^y suortto.after, taking otf-a t 

field. •«
members escaped seifotn M ary.

BepotU £roi9 -̂ Its9«Javik said an 
Icelandle DakoU transport plane 
with as persons aboard had been 
missing since Thursday on a  rouUne 
flight o ff the northern coast of the 
Island.

Firm Reports 
Loss of 1,200 
Blasting Caps

Dangerous “ fireworks*’ were in the 
hands of unknown persons today 
as the result o f  a break-in at an 
explosive magaslne located on the 
north side of Bnake river. KenneUi 
Shook, manager of Krengel's hard* 
ware, reported.

Entry Into the

climbing, then htirtled lnto < - i  
marshy ground beyond Gnuid 
Central parkway and' borsi 
Into, flames that shot 50 feet 
or more into the air. Sxaetljr 
how high the plane got was 
not known. '• i

One of me dased surrlTon w u  
Oapt. Benton R. (Uicky) Biddwtn;':‘-r. 
the p ilot When (piesUoned by Vktdr - 
UvlB. Queens coun^ asslstutt dis< : 
trlct attorney, the pilot toU him h t  ! 
"tried to get It o ff ttia-greupd'but

enUy was made by blasUng off 
lock. Shook said. A  total o f UOO 
blasting caps la mlaalng from the 
magaslne, but 3 ^  caps were left 
behind, he said. Another magazine 
nearby. In which powder was stored, 
was not disturbed.

Shook said the regular monUily 
inventory of stock in the magulnes 
was taken Tuesday and the loss of 
the caps was ■' - • .

■nme of Ui8 break-ln was thus 
esUbllshed at eiUier Tuesday night 
or Wednesday morning.

Contents of the magazines are 
owned by the Illinois Powder eom- 
psny, with Krengel's hardware as 
selling agent. Representatives of 
both firms took inventory of the 
stock Tuesday. Tho mngaalnes ore 
located In a desert area about a 
mile east of Uie rim-to-rim bridge 
on the north side of the river.

Bho(A empliasised Uiat the caps 
are dangerous and use o f  them can 
result tn the lo u  of hands or eye
sight. Actual value of the missing 
caps Is only 113.

Tho break-ln was reported U) 
Twin Falls auUiorlUes.

Texas City Is ‘Not Favorably 
Impressed’ by Wild V-Rocket

Bli PASO. T e s , May 90 (U.m-At 
least one United fltates city has 

inkling of rocket warfare today, 
and n  Pnso wns definitely not 
favorsbly tmpreased,

Lsst night A four and ane>half 
ton modified Oerman V-3 rocket 
roared over this city of IBO.OOO pop
ulation at 730 miles par hour, swept 

past husUIng Juares, Mexico, 
just across the Rio Grande river, 
and crashed Into % hillside one mile 
south of the city,

Mesloan nffloials said there was 
0 loss of life or property damaie 

In the Impact area. Tho alooliol 
powered guided missile, fired ea 
miles away at the White Bandi. 
N, U.. tasting grounds, t l i ^  ang groundi. 
crater Tfi feet deep and 46 fe«( 
aoross In tha nlllslde where It struck.

Natbrea iivini lQ.the wild. deeolaU 
area dropped to  their kneea In 
prayar aa Uia raokal exploded.

Col. H. n . Turner, commanding 
officer at Uie White Sands guided 
mlssUa axperifflent grounds, said a 
faulty gyroscope let the rocket go 
astray, Hs ssid it was fired {o test 
certain "smsll psrts," and was not 
part of the White Bands prognun 
o f  upper air research.

Turner ekplalned that tha axple* 
Sion WM caused by tha impaot of 
the metal mass against iha earth, 
and not from fuel or asplMvaa In 
the rooket. He eald tho warhead 
oontalnad’ only a amall amount of 
explosiva which w u  detonatMl 
hurl solenUflo ‘  ' 
the r o ^ t  at ' 
tuda.

had a  o lT iU a a -tn p lo n 'i^  
down.'* w baa It  M l  ( l a

_  Attempt Uatotifleatlsa 
l l ie  SO bodies were taken to • 

Queens general hoqiital whar*' Dr
Thm as A. Gonnles, the ctty% chlal
m e d ^  examiner, began atforts to • 
Identify Uiem.

A mmber o f  re la tlm  of tbs r k -  
Unta_gaUurc(i-at-Uia-baBUa^aBd-^ 
Uie ohapel In-the hospital oM V tw r • 
was placed at ttielr dlsposaL 

Connies Indicated that ao far as • 
was possible be would attempt to 
Identify the. dead without raqnliUf

lines, and sereral: aides quvttOMd :
the pilot at tha hospital but dadinad 
to make any sUteuent i

Representatlres of the dvfl 
nauUcs admlnlstntton atao wera v^ 
present preparatory to beglnnl&gaa :
inquiry.

^ t  fire, then hewrr rata,, tag- .... 
psded rescuers who aouibt- to   ̂
termlne wbleix o f  tha paaasfiian

T B »S v p u S * 4 S ?« ff-a t  
(B9X). -wUh ^«ai«tCllgr. oUgnUUdittKti

Uie shortest runway en tba Held," '  
Levin said. "Ttie plane ahould riia In'Mc 
from to * j K e t .  4

“He saU be tried to get It dCf tba . 4
ground but nothing hftppenad. . » •  
plape continued ttirougb a . . '*  
fence and across a  hlghwiy' _  
crashed into a rayina on tha other ' ’ f 
side o f  the highway. TTie naxt thtat ' 
he knew there were flaaug 
around him. •.

"He saw a puddle o f  wat«r in the ■' ;■ 
ravine. Be climbed out of ttia plana ' 
and was able to walk. RU niMk lu»rf: :1  
and some people came a tm .a iK t . > ' 
helped him. ^ 7  , ;.i

‘ He Is suffering from first. (Istne.j.-: 
bums o f  the face and neck, and . ; 
shock, and his coodltlon Is not aaU  .

60 Meet Heref 
Plan to Fight 
Dry Program

FurUier Interest In the fortboeiB-^''* 
Ing locsl opUon elecUon June IT « u  /, 
shown Thursday In the first n sa ^  ; 
ing of a gioep o f  some 00 Twin Palls 
citliens which describes their pro* ' 
gram only as ‘ ’liberal.”  Tha nem* 
bers are reported i'* be owners and 
operators of all types of bUilBS»ai' 
inTwln Palls. : , '

BasU of Uielr program 
couragement of aU Twin l * a f i a t t t ' ri, 
sens to register for and to TotS iQ 
Uie June 17 elecUon which wlH da*. .V  
tennlne whether or not thacltrsbaU  ̂. 
license ssle o f liquor by ‘h o ^ r t jS r l  r  

OUier groups organised (dr t)W i » i , i  }; 
sue include Ute “ OiUisns' Cournm-^'^ 
tee- which sollcltsd slgnatulM 
peutlons calling for tha loeal o p u S
election. , • , 71 i  •

Tlie “liberal'* group a N t O f  t;''
Tiiursday was of an orgas....................
nature and additional; «

nnt of ita program la a 
Ing a  mesUnf . to ba.t 
morning.

A siisrply pitohad 'DattU o f  t 
ballots" U eipeetad Jung be

g ood -on  i  bsQdt'.
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Set
To Play Here 

Sunday Night
R iehud W. m t u t a .  younf co t-  

eert ocfu ilrt tad  one of the w M  • 
ftmmert interprtUn o l B tch . wlU
•Bpew Us a recital at B p. m. Sun
day at tbe MethodUt church, the 
eoae«rt to be sponiored br the 
Uethodlit chotr.

Tlie artist U sow  the coneert 
organist for John Wananiaker's In 
Hew Ycrit City, playing weekly on 
the city's largest concert organ. His 
greatest acoompUshmeat lies In the 
pertonnance of the complete 319 
works of Bach from memory, includ
ing the seldom-played "CatechlBm.- 
He is only 90 years old, and accord
ing to a New York critic, -iiuch a 
feat for one so young Is nothing 
lest than phenomenal,"

Ttie latest henor to come to S l -  
suser Is the Henry Levitt award 
for his composition o f  the score of 
••oreenwlch Village." cited as the 
best American ballet of 1046. This 
is IndlcaUve o f  the fact that he U 
developing nptdly as an original 

r o f modem music.

LaUwah CTob 
T be U U w ah dub of Hansen win 

meet Tuesday aftemooa at the 
home of Mra. I^te >«ulder.

__ub No. 1 will meet at
8 p. m. Monday In the probate oourt 
room at tbe courthouse.

Leare fer  W eek-End
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. (Duke) V ar- 

mlon snd daughter, Sandra, are 
spending the Memorial day week
end at Notus.

Betorn rrem  California 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bertsch have 

returned from California where they 
vlsKed friends and relatives for four 
weeks.

A coneert pianist since the age 
of T, concert organist since he was 
0; and probably the youniieit person, 
and only American, to have mem
orised all the works of Bach, be Is 
thoroughly disciplined m u s i c ia n .  
Ooahwln and Bsrtok are his fav
orites. He was a personal friend of 
Bartok and played at his funeral.

Trom a  general educational stand
point the youthful artist has also 
made a record for himself, grad- 
uatlng with honors from high 
■obool when only 14. he received his 
oollese diploma from Baldwln-Wal- 
laee college at the age of 16. Since 
then be has taken special studies 
at Boston University School of 
Theology and at Harvard unlver- 
alty. His desire to make a study of 
th eo lc^  came from his Intense In- 
t«mt In the religious themes of 
Bach and of his desire to Interpret 
them with great religious feeling.

Depart tor East
Mrs. Oeorge P. Sprague and 

daughter, Jean, left Shoshone Ptl« 
day morning on the streamliner for 
the easU M iss Sprague will go to 
Washington. D. C.. a n d  Mrs. 
Sprague will go to Amherst, Va.

WaUh Stelen .
Theft of a 17-Jewel Gloria Oeneve 

stainless steel-cased watch with 
luminous dial from the Twin Falls 
army score has been reported to 
Twin Falls city police. The watch 
also has a st^ -w atch  mechanism.

Births
Thursday births at the Twin Falls 

county general hospital include sons 
to Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Davis. Twin 
Falls, and to Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Reed. Hacelton. and a daushter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamasake, 
Filer.

Four Valley Men 
Sign for Service 

In Regular Army
_____ . i - ln  the  regular
army, a c c ^ ln g  to First Ueut. 
O«orge P. Claxton. officer In charge 
o f  ^ e  Twin Palls army recruiting 
•tatlon.

Harland O. Brlkson of Wendell 
. - ra-«nUst«d as staff sergeant In the 

air forces. He served In the China- 
Burma theater for three and a half 

_  yaata, and..before re-ealisUng; was 
employed with a life insurance eom- 

•- pany at Wendell. He is the stm of 
U r. and Mrs. Hans Erlkson of Jer
ome.

Alee enlisting In tbe air forces 
ver«  Bdward K. Redfleld, Fairfield; 
Harold E. Hatmaker, and Har^d 
M. Wolcott, both of Shoshone.

Redfleld had served with the 
merchant marine for 38 months In 
the Paclflo theater during World 
war n . ' He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Motman P. Kills o f  Fairfield.

Hatmaker, who has enlisted for 
three years, attended the Lincoln 
county high iwhwl before enUsUng. 
Re will be sent toJTexaa where be 
will take his basic training before 
being sent to  a technical school. He 
is the son o f  Ur. and Mrs. Con Hat
maker o f  Shoshone.

Wolcott also attended Uncoln 
county high school before enlisting. 
Be wlU go to Tex^s to the army air 
force training center and then to 
the technical training center. He Is 
the aoQ of Ur. and Mrs. Clarence 
(Hhrlg o f  Shosone.

Weather
T w in P ans and vlolnlty—Meetlr 

elendy tonight and Saturday with 
M attered light shewera or thnnder- 
etenne near m eunU lns. Sllghllv  
w a m e r . High yesterday 75, low 3». 
Lew thla m om lng SO.

**.V'
Bliatrvk .......

.......
________

S a ’ ” " -----------------
--------------  II II .(II

'fwin
’Mhlnstea -I-.™__»0

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Presbyterian 
Church Slates 

Children Day
ChUdren’s day will be oheerved 

In both Sunday schoql and church 
services Sunday morning at the 
Presbyterian church. It has been 
announced by the Rev. Donald B.

EvangeUst to  Bing 
Joseph Slamp, Jasper. Ala., song 

evangelist, will sing at morning and 
evening services Sunday at the First 
Church of the N a»rene, according 
to the Rev. Ber( Daniels, putor.

le, pastor. A ChUdren’i  day 
program will be presented at 9:45 
k. m. by the Sunday school, and the  
lunlor chdr wlU furnish the mtisle 
tor the regular service.

The Children’s day program will 
open with a piano prelude to  be 
played by Phyllis Petersen, to be 
followed by recognition o f  the cradle 

ass.
For t h e  primary department, 

Danny Davis will five  tbe 100th 
Psalm, and a recitation will be given 
by Connie Thorson. Carolyn W a t, 
Dorothy Blackstone, Tommy Jones, 
BllUe Hodge and Bobby Musser.

For the junior depaitment, fourth 
grade students vrlU participate In

handicraft work.'
Ninth and tenth grade classes will 

rsport on the intermediate course 
of study, and report* will be given 
by the senior u i i  adult elaases.

As an offertory. Fred Bumner will 
play a violin solo aoconpanled by 
Nan Soden.

At the regular momlng service, 
Mrs. Tom Peavey and Mrs. Austin 
Wallace wUl direct the Junior choir 
and girl's trio in an anthem and 
special music. Celtlo crosses will be 
awarded to Junior choir members In 
recognition of faithful attendance, 
n i e  children’s church membership 
class will be received.

H airtaie Licensee 
Receiving marriage l i c e n s e s  

Thursdsv at the courthouse were 
Joseph Wagner and Mary Pimentel. 
Twin Falls; Raymond Ruffing, 
Buhl, and Leona Cook. Castleford; 
Alfred L. Knix, Denver, Colo., and 
Bertha Clemeat, Salem. Ore.

Belnms FroAi CoaveoUon 
The Rev. Herman C. Rice rê  

turned here Thursday from Atlantlo 
City. N. J.. where he atUnded the 
Northenl BaptUt convenUon. The 
Rev. Mr. Rice visited his daughters 
in Iowa and Mlasourl on bis two- 
week trip.

PUB Moeeow Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. WursUr plan to 

leave Saturday momlng fw  Moscow 
to attend graduation rites at the 
University of Idaho. Their son, 
C. P. Wunter. Jr., U gradui ' 
from pre-medical school. L . 
Meeks plans to accompany them to 
visit his sons, Fred and Lawri 
at Moscow.

The Hospital ,,
Emergency beds only were avail

able Friday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital. Visiting hours are 
from a to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

ADMITTED 
Alvin E. Harris, Mm. William But

terfield, Mrs. Harry Nelson and Mrs. 
Dale Ohan, aU Twin FalU; Nelta 
Van Dyke. CasUeford; Mrs. Roy 
Kemp, Hansen, and Mrs. Harry 
"amasake. Flier.

d ib m ib b e d
Marilyn Brian. Mrs. R ex Thomas 

and daughter, Mrs. Ernest Lytle and 
daughter. Mrs. Ervin Maddy and 
Mrs. William Jones and daughter, 
all Twin Falls; Mrs. Mary MaclCay, 
Pller; Mrs. Ssmuel Shaw and daugh
ter, Buhl; Mrs. Jsm c^Thom as and 
daughter, C a s i l e fu ^ n d  Mrs. W il
liam Felton, Pauir

Discharges
Bdward Noel Bailey. Herbert 

Wayne Craddock.

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
T he l i f t l  of Snake river wae low 

Friday as ahown by the  flow over 
Sboaheno falls (tM  second feet ef  
water going over the  fa lU ).

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!

MIDWEST
SHOWS

Fun for Everybody

• SHOWS
• RIDES
• CONCESSIONS

2 More Days
AAAY 

3 0 o ' * d  3 1
Op«fu 7 P. M.

At the Original
CHrci*s Grounds

LAKES 
«eU TH

by (kt V.r.W.

Crashes Lacking 
At Holiday Start

Twin Falls city snd county offi
cials rapped on wood and croesed 
their fingers as they announced 
Friday momlng that no serious ac- 
cldenu had yet occurred during the 
"long" Memorial day week-end.

Foreseeing tbe heaviest travel In 
recent years, state, county and city 
officials Joined In urging motorists 
to exercise every precaution to 
avoid accldente and to try to time 
their trips to avoid heaviest con
gestion on the highways.

One minor accident, occurred 
Thursday afternoon, records show, 
A car driven by John O. Thorpe, 30S 
Eighth avenue north, collided with 
a sedan driven by Elolse Stokes, 
route a. Twin Palls, at the Inter
section o f  Shoshone street and Sixth 
avenue north.

Front end of the Thorpe car 
was damaged as was the rear left 
side of the Stokes car. Thorpe was 
driving southwest on Sixth avenue 
north and the other car waa travel
ing northeast on Shoshone street 
east.

First Burial Held 
In New Cemetery

BURLBY, May 30-Funeral serv
ices for Oeorge Herbert (Bert) 
Johnson were held at the Starrhs 
Ferry U M  ward with BUhop Wel
don b Sa  offlclaUnr.

Burial was In the Oem Memorial 
park under the direction o f  the 
Payne mortuary. This was the first 
burial In the new memorial park. 
The grave dedication was by John 
Hunsaker.

Prelude and poetlude were by Mrs. 
Anna Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bulk- 
ley sang a duet and Mrs. Rhetta 
Payne and A. L. Hanks sang solos.

invocation was by Bishop Francis 
Carter and benediction by Vaughn 
Priest. Speakers were Bishop Beck, 
Karl Hawkins, and Alma Wells.

Pallbearers were Rex Thomas. 
Harold Ryam, Leslie Anderson, Joe 
Woods, M. J. Biggs snd Golden Dur- 
feo. Flowsrs were under the direc- 
Uon of Mrs. LaVem Call and Mrs. 
Bertram Gardner assisted by 
schoolgirls from Shirley Johnson's

FILER MAN FINED
FILER, Msy 30-Jam es Mlddle- 

brook, Filer, waa fined »9 plus $3.eo 
court ooste and sentenced to 15 
days In the county Jail by JuiUce 
of the Peace Haael Lannlng after

of dUt 6 peace.

3 in County Win 
4̂ H Schobtrshipi

Two Twin Falls eouaty 4 -B  club 
membera and on* leader hav* bean 
awarded scholarships to  tha 4-B 
abort course which win be held 
June S to 11 at Umcow, It w u  
announced Thursday by BUI Priest, 
coimty club agent.

Scholarships offered by power and 
light companies ware given to Oer- 
tldlne Brown, FU«r, for her work 
in rural electrification, and Betty 
Harding, Buhl, for her acUviUes on 

demonstraUon team.
Mra. H. A. Childers, leader of the 

Lucky' Canning 4-H club at Filer, 
waa awarded a  scholarship offered 
by the Seara Roebuck foundation.

Talk Features 
Memorial Day 
Services Here

(FtMi P w  Om >
secure, must have lU  detonders 
traLoed In advance. Tha natim  that 
I* not ready to fight will navar have 
a chance to figh t 

'A  new mailed flst^that of com- 
munlsm-U reaching out for world 
dominion. America la the only hop* 
for a free world. The U. B. lies 
squarely in the stream of hlstery 
today. We can guide that stream, 
or be swept away by it. It all resU 
on one e<iuation —  our national 
strength.

■‘Given -
a brsre new ______ __ _______
o f dead emplree—a world rid forever 
o f  war and the fear o f  war—«  world 
In which all people shall enjoy their 
Ood-glven heritage o f  freedom and 
Justice. It  is a mighty imdertaklng, 
the greatest In all history, and It is 
no Job for a weakling.

"When we have completed this 
mighty task which the gallant dead 
have left unfinished, then — and 
only then—can we lift up our eyes 
and say to them;

■'We. too, have kept the faith," 
M^clc concluded.

Before tha speaker^s Introduction 
by Doug Bean, m uter o f  ceremonies, 
various veterans' organlaallons and 
their auxiliaries decorated the mon
ument. These ceremonies were inter- 
sperted by selections by the Twin 
Falls municipal band, a prayer, read- 
Inff of General Losan's general order 
No. 11 creating Memorial day and 
the Gettysburg address.

Closing the program were a firing 
squad salute to the dead, playing of 
Ups and by '*nie Star-Bpangled 
Banner."

Following the service, Ladles of 
the OAR held a service for the navy 
dead at the Sunset Memorial park.

Traffic Fines
Fines of II  each for over-tlme 

parking have been paid by 10 per
sons in Twin Palls city traffic court.

Paying the fines were; Craig 
Taylor. L. H. Brown, Jr.. W. G. 
Swim, Bob O ’SuUlvan, Lyle Wil
liams, W . E. Jones, E. M. Johnson, 
0 . E. Wagner, Claude Detweller and 
V. R.'Lawson. •

Fete Preview 
Presented at 
Board Parley

Uenbera o f  tbe axecuttf* board 
steering plans for tha Magic Valley 
Teaterdayi obaem oca In Twtn Falla 
during July ware traatad to a ’'pre
view" of what promises to b« a stir
ring spectacle when Mra. Fannie,O. 
Brunt, writer of the pageant, read 
the production during nn inday  
nlghfs meeting.

Relying upon their'imatinatlons 
to provide the UghU, music, costum
ing and propertlu which wUl figure 
tmportantly In toa pagaanw board 
members could vlsuaUae the aweep
and grandeur o f  the tide of empire 
that at first rolled through aoulh 
central Idaho on tbe way to Oregon. 
*Then came the time when tha waters 
of Snake river transformed barren 
wasteland Into the Magic Valky of 
today, and tbe fertile area beckoned 
to pioneers.

Woven throughout the production 
is the Snake river, and the pageant 
h u  been appropriately named, 
“Saga of the Snake." The pageant 
U also Interspersed vlth  poetry 
written by Mrs. Brunt and a song 
dedicated to ■'VaUey of U y Dreams" 
prepared especially for this pageant.

P. L. Lawrence, board chairman 
outlined progreu made to date In 
other fields o f  preparation and com' 
mented enthusiastically upon coop
eration being shown by merchants In 
preparing approprlata window dis
plays In the pioneer thsme.

I h e  celebraUon and nightly pag- 
eanU will come July 17. IB and 19. 
and will' be presented .it the Fron
tier Riding club. me., arena north of: 
Twin Falls. Sponsor*, with the Rid
ing club, are the Twin Falls county 
sheriff's mounted posse and tbs LDS 
church.

TO 8BBVE OUT FINE
John McOuIre, who was arrested 

early 'Thursday morning in a local 
theater, was fined 119 plus court 
costs o f  13 by Municipal Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey on a charge of 
drunkenness. He was committed to 
the city Jail to serve out Ms fine.

Hlppoi 
than four tons.

« often V

RAINBOLT'S

c m :
ENDS TOMORROW

ROY ROGERS,

OlOROS
lA B ^Y " HAYES

STARTS SUNDAY
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||MmiomtntwnMn*trapplnfltidi ‘

AltiuR WiwNE

Cruelty Charged 
In Divorce Suits

Two suite for divorce were filed 
Thursday afternoon In district court.

Nellie R. Smith seeks a divorce 
from Elsie Smith, to whom ahe was 
married Nov. 19. 19iS, at Redwood 
City. Calif. They have no children 
and no community property. She 
charges extreme cruelty resulting In 
physical and mental suffering. Her 
attorney is Earl E. Walker.

Shelley E. McClain requeste a di
vorce from Grace D. McClain, to 
whom he waa married May 17, 1937, 
In Twin Falls county. They have a 
9-yp!tr-olcl son and two dsugh- 
ters, 7 and 3, o f  whom he asks 
custody. The couple has agreed upon 
a property aettlement.

In his complaint, ’ <c01aln charges 
..ttreme cruelty. He offers to pay 
Mrs. McClain t30 per month unless 
she remarries. His attorney Is Roy 
E. Smith.

Lota of d oen  asd'XIUMd’ 
slgna. . .  Cdartni balloeoa auppoaac. 
to gtva window dlqtlajr aprtBgjr 
air lending Just oppoalto Imprasalon 
after becoming deflated during holi
day . . .  Name* “ Chfvle and Oary” 
printed in fresh cement around 
manhole on Second atreet north . . .  
signs on Blue Lakes north changed 
by hand to r*ad, "Speed lim it 130 
HUea Per luwr" . . . Alton Toung 
maldng early a m  check on milk de
liveries . . . Floranoe Gardner « llh  
armful of peonlea . . . Notation on 
police blotter ancnt doc that h u  "de
veloped enom ous appetite for chick
en*'. . .  M. J. Mlkkdaon looking a  la 
Hollywood In sleaxy new light tan 
ensemble . . . Betty Brown cutting 
ftlrthday cake at surprise party giv
en by husband, Max . . .  Sblny, new 
police prowl car ready for.buslneu In 
front of c l^  ball . . .  Just seen: 
Lyona Smith heading for creamery 
with buslneu-aj-usual air,, deaplte 
holiday, Jim Benham, Mra. Kenneth 
Shook. Helen Bafer. Ted Bnerlck 
and Jeeala Balaya . . . And over
heard: Doleful hlll-bllly ballad 
emanating frcm  Juke box after val
iant fellow played number IdentUled 
only by quaaUon m a rt

Legion Announces 
New Housing Plan
B O lS i  May ( « - l d a h o  Com

mander William F. Galloway said 
today tha American Laglon had 
adopted twin objectlvea to “̂ e e t  
new developmente" apd speed hous
ing construction.

Galloway listed the aims u :
1. Sponsorship of new federal 

legislation to  provide special incen
tive to builders of low-cost housing.

3. 100 per cent home loans for 
World war JI veterans through co
ordination o f  VA and FRA guar
antees.

Galloway said the housing picture 
waa slightly Improved, but thst vet
erans "were caught In the upward 
swirl of Inflationary pressiu-es.’’

Fan«[ti Held for 
Bml^Resident

m tO M ti  i U s  S»-^Puneral aerr- 
leea for lO s. Oairle Ross Orlmea 
RobCTMB wcra held at the Payna 
mortuary cbapel with tbe Bav. Lloyd 
Balfour o f  the Burley Christian 
cboreh. o f ficiating.

Plane prelude and poatJude were 
by Mra. Lloyd Balfour. Mrs. Uoyd 
Cox aang, accompanied by Mrs. Bal
four. A mixed quartette composed 
Mrs. BaUour. M n. RhetU PaynsL 
Osmer Lowe and the Rev. Mr. Bal
four sang, aeoompanled by Mra. 
Catherine Bdward.

The Invocation waa by Chartes 
Balght, er.; tbe aerlptura. sem on, 
beoedleUon. and grave dedlcat«rtal

Fighter Squadron 
To Fly  Over Area

BOISE, May 50 f/P)—Sixteen P*81 
fighter planes of the 190th fighter 
squadron. Idaho national guard, 
were to be flown In formation today 
over 38 southern and southeaatem 
Idaho clUet, It was announced liere.

Oapt. James * l i^ ,  operations of
ficer of the squadron, said the flight 
w u  In the nature of an aerial sa< 
lute by Idaho veterans of the army 
air forces to the nation's war dead.

ClUea to be visited Include Moun- 
Uln Home, Glenns Ptrry. Buhl, Fi
ler, Twin Falls, Buriey, Rupert, Sho
shone, Gooding and Bliss.

SATURDAY 
ONLY

OfAN A T rS  PAlTEIiSOK

SPECIAL 
MORNING SHOW

6
CARTOONS

B in iA L  

*^YSTEB10I)R MR. 1C 

m iB C S  and TBEATB

D ean Open l :H  A. M. 
A dalu  .  .  .  l«e T a i lacladed  
ObOdrMi .  -  14o Tax Inoladed

RBTDEN PBOM CONFEBENCE 
PAUL, May 30 -T h e  Rev. and 

Mrs. E. E. Ketterllng have returned 
from Portland, Ore., where they 
attended the general conference of 
the Congregational church.

_ _ i t * r y  t»ii» ^  tJia
Payne teertuary.

Pallbearara war* Howard Boden. 
Cana Bodan. Uoyd Bodan. Dean 
Hartwell. Oleen Haight a n d  Bill 
Orlmea. Flowera were In charge of 
Mrs. H. K. Canine, assisted by Mrs. 
BeM Plxton, Mrs. Dean Hartwell, 
Mrs. J. H . Plank. Mrs. Ruth Qrabam 
and Mra. Law BegaL

Tw in F ans Depot 
P acrln aB ota l Fbona tt4ft

J v 1 ir\rnm SUNDAY
MONDAY

A M IG HTY E PIC  OF P IO N E E R  CONQUEST! 

B R IA N  A H E R N E  ■ V IC T O R  M cL A G L E N

u p m fm it f

ENDS SATURDAY -  HEMINGWAY'S BEST

STARTING SUNDAY AT I
Doori Open 12:45 p. m.—Show Starts 1:00 p. in,

SPECTACULAR ROCKY MOUNTAIN EMPIRE PREMIERE!
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A M nm cnj. "B uU den'oC  Uu 
BUr." wM f l n a  1b  hdoar o f  the 
p u t  fluttrgns ,u d  p u t  pttzvDs M 
tba n t « > «  meeting o l - t b e  Tw la 
F ills cb»pter « o .  9S Order' o f  tbs 
Sattem SUr, beM TaetO tj erenlnc 
In tbe U uonlc bslL U n -  m a e u  
BeU w u  reider and Mrs. d er lce  
A O er . pertei-^n the' een*
mooUl beioi taken bjr the chtpter

OUU were presented iba p u t  
n u tro u  and p u t  patrau  o f  Twin 
Falls chapter, and oorsafw U> the 
unafnUiited honor giiut*. *ni« baU. 
for the occasion, w u  decorated with 

’ a profusion of mixed garden flowers.
InitlaUon for two candidates w u  

htid. with music for the 'service 
being presented by Mrs. Edna BeUe 
Oslund and Mrs. Potter.

The refreshment table was < 
tered with a bouquet of roses and 
painted d a id ^  Mrs. Effte' Senior, 
worthy matron of 1030. and Bessie 
E. Carlson, worthy matron, presldtd 
at the sUter services.

The committee Included Mrs. Cor- 
rine Paul, chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. Nellie Griggs. Mrs. Neva Lob- 
man, Mrs. Helen Stradley, Mrs. W. 
L. Goodman. Mr. and Mrs. O. ~  
Walters and Hazel Holloway.

*
PUer Qatbrrings

FILER, May 30 -T he Poplar HUl 
club met Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Pied a ifton  wlU) Mrs. Quy 
Kimball as co-hostess. During the 
bualness session new olHcers were 
elected with M n. Hennan Stjunmer* 
John being named president: Mrs. J. 
C. Johnson, first vice president; Mrs. 
Rex Lancaster, second vice presi
dent, and Mrs. Raymond Lancuter, 
secretary-treasurer. Florence Schultz, 
county home demonstration agent 
w u  Resent and outlined the meth
ods of framing a picture, demon
strating the work.

Members of the Elmwood Social 
club, meeting at Uie hOme o f  Mrs. 
Sarah Joslln, answered roll call with 
•■a tribute to Mother." Mrs. Rose 
Lincoln and Mrs. Delma White were 
assistant hostesses. The program 
w u  under the direction of Mrs. Mil
dred Carder and Included vocal solos 
by Jacqueline Joslln plaj-lng her own 
accompaniment: reading, Mrs. Gert
rude Denton; vocal selections, Mrs. 
Dorothy joslln and Mrs. Alma E u t- 
toAxu with Mrs. Thelma Wright ac-. 
companylng.

Byrdna Lierman was guest of hon
or at a miscellaneous shower and 
dessert luncheon given at (he H. L. 
Cedarholm home by Saralette Ge-

erenth-w asteni m k a tX  oon- 
of th e  N ^ o n a l  FBdaratlon 

Inesi a n d ^ r o f e s i l o n a l

Dr. K. Frances Scott. North- 
ampton, Mass., first vice presi
dent of the NaUonal TederaUon 

Business a n d  Professional

sessions of the seventh western 
regional conference o f  the organ
ization to be held June 12-H at 
Sun Valley. Dr. Stevenson, asso
ciate professor o f  hygiene at 
Smith college, received her medi
cal degree from Rush Medical 
college In Chicago. She h u  done 
special work at the Massachusetts 
Institute o f  Technology, the Har
vard school of education and at 
Teachers' collegc In New Yoyk 
City. For < many years she was 
camp physldsn ^ n d  Iccturer 4cr

rnte Mventb-waiten)
• U n a e t  of
o f  B u iln e t-___
Women’s elubi to  be bcdd ftt'Sun 
Talley, will open 'w ith ragiatratliBi 
OD tbe m om inf of June U . Matiooa 
and aoclal gatberlngs to extend 
thnnigh June 14. with headquarteri 
at the Challenger Inn.

U . Izetta McCoy. Twin Falls, 
regional director, will preside at tbe 
opening sesslw to convene at 10 aJn. 
In the Sun Valley op en  bouse. Fol
lowing presentation o f  tbe flag. 
Maurlne Boren will offer a vocal 
solo. “ The Lord’s Prayer,- with ac
companiment by Donna R ae Bag- 
ley, both of Twin Falls. Tbe address 
of welcome will be given by Mrs. 
Mina Buhl, Boise, chairman o f  the 
hostess committee, with response by 
Mrs. Slsle L. Adams. Alaska.

National officers expected to at
tend the conference Include Mrs.; 
Lillian T. ■ ■

the national board of the YWCA 
in states throughout the nation. 
She Is the author of several text 
boots, and Is a member of Phi 
BeU Kappa and Alpha Epsilon 
Iota, a medical fraternity.

darholm, Melba Jagcls and Elaine 
Lassen. The afternoon w u  spent so
cially And tiie 24 guests presented 
Miss Lierman gifts which stie opened 
and displayed. Tea roses In crystal 
bowls centered the three luncheon 
tables.

Mrs. S. H, McGinnis w u  hostess to 
members of the NNC club at a Ken
sington recently. ArrangemenU-i of 
roses and Iris decorated the rooms. 
Mrs. J. C. Musgrave. who has a 
birthday In May. rccclved a shower 
of handkerchiefs. Guests were Mrs. 
Elmer Jacobs. Mrs. Fred Knapp, 
Mrs. Ken Medford. Mrs. Dan Dalrs, 
Mrs. C. M. Rector and Mrs. Mus
grave.

Pai-ty Dessert and Decor Hints

Use pretsd atleka and twisted pretMls to spell oat names and senti; 
menls for birthday or bridal party Uble deooratlona.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA BUff Writer

Looking for a gala’ dessert tor 
that spring party dinner? Then 
here's one delicious answer.

Parly Raisin Cream 'fle 
(Yield: 1 B-lnch pie)

One-half cup raisins. H cup water, 
1/3 cup sugar, U cup plus 3 table
spoons coniBtarch, M teaspoon salt, 
‘ I teaspoon powdered c l o v e s ,  
'« teaspoon grated nutmeg, H tea
spoon powdered cinnamon, 1 tall 
rnn evuporated milk (1 3/3 cups), a 
Inblespoons lemon Juice, H cup mo- 
Inkscb, 3 egg yolks (reserve whites 
for meringue). 1 baked 0-Inch putry 
Rliell.

Wash rsUlns; cook with water 
about five minutes. Mix togetlier 
BURHr, coriutarch, salt, cloves, nut
meg and climamon. Stir In milk, 
then lemon juice and molasses, Add 
to cooked raisins and dook over hot 
waUr until very thick, stirring occa
sionally to keep smooth. Beal egg 
yolks, blend with a little of the hot 
mixture, then add to the rest of the 
hot mixture and cook 2 minutes 
longer. Cool. Pour into a baked 
D-lnch pie shell and top with me
ringue.

n uffy  Merlngna
Two egg whites, i  ublespoons cold

water, U teaspoon salt, U cup sugar. 
Beat together egg whlte.s, water and 
salt until foamy. Gradually add 
sugar, about a tablespoon at a time, 
beating consUntly until merlnguo 
will sUnd In peaks, but Is not dry. 
Pile lightly on pie and bake In a 
slow oven (335 degrees F.) until del
icately browned, about IS minutes.

Clever Idea 
Here’s a new hint for party fun: 
Pretzels v e  really amazingly 

handy (or Impromptu decorations. 
Tlie little sticks can olways be used 
to spell out names or to print the 
words Happy Blrtliday" or '•Welcome 
Home" or "Here's to Uie Drlde," 
etc.. or whatever the appropriate 
sentiment may be.

AmufiliiR docoratlve effects can be 
achieved by Inserting pretzel sticks 
Into an orange or grapefruit to re
semble a bristling porcupine niid 
then tipping each stick with a 
nquiire of chertie or a segment of 
tsngrrlne or oven a slice of banana. 
Regular twisted pretzels In sinnll 
iiiid InrRD sizes can be used to form 
a geometrlQ pattern In the cnnlrr 
of the tablfl for a boy's party. Or the 
big ones cun be tied together with 
bits of ribbon tn form an amusing 
stripe down the center of an other
wise unadorned table.

Varied Soiii^

tor of field service on the executive 
staff of the National Federation;, 
and Dr. K. Frances Scott, first vice 
president of the national federation. 
I>r. Scott's home b  in
Mass., where she Is associate pro
fessor of hygiene at Smith college. 
Mrs. Majaliy will Uke part on the 
afternoon program, June 13, and Dr. 
Scott win speak at the ’ evening 
session on "Pleasures and Problems 
of Leadership." also leading th «  
discussion. "Career Opportunities.’ 
at 11:30 a. m. on June 13. Mra. 
Majally will appear u  consultant 
during various sessions of the con
vention.

O th 'c r  naUonal represenUUves 
wUi be Mrs. Gloria Bowman. Reno, 
Nev.. international relations chair
man; Ethel M. Johnstone. San 
Francisco, education and vocations 
chairman; and Grace S. Stoermer, 
Los Angeles, finance chahman.

DUUnguUbed Gnert Speakers 
Among the distinguished guest 

speakers to appear on the programs 
throughout the three-day confer
ence will be Mrs. Virginia Dibble 
Roberts, attorney. Salt Lake City; 
W. B. Rice, regional forester, Ogden: 
Dr. R. c . Stevenson, professor of 
history. Pocatello: Dr. James Millar, 
director and lecturer of the Good 
Citizenship foundation, Portland, 
Oii.. and Mrs. Anna H. Hayes, first 
vice president of the NaUonal Con
gress of'Parents and Teachers, and 
Idaho state director of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

Mr. Rice wlll speak at Ihe Prlday 
morning session on the portion of 
Uie program In charge of the na
tional forest service, under the di
rection of Mrs. Helen 0 . Payne, Og
den.

A forest conservation exhibit wUl 
be on display In tbe Challenger Inn 
lobby, u  will also be one on polio, 
and an art exhibit, “ Vacation on 
Canvu."

Dr. Stevenson will speak at 10:30 
ajn. Saturday, June 14, on "Russia 
and the Dnited States, the 1 
Between Us."

Mrs. Hayes will participate in the 
discussion on career opportunities, 
as will also Dorothy Coliard, Twin 
Falls, who Is prseldent of the Idaho 
Stale Nurses association.

Concladlng Event 
Dp. James Millar, formerly o f *rwln 

Falls, «U1 give the address at the 
Innquet which will conclude the 
three-day convention, and will be 
held In tbe lodge dining room.

Appearing on the musical program 
at the banquet will be Mrs. Teala 
BelUnl, concert pianist. The Cali
fornia federation will be In chargc of 
the concluding event, which will be 
followed by an Ice skating show 
through the courtesy o f the Sun Val 
ley management.

Mrs. Frankie K. AlwoHh heads the 
program oonunlttee for the %oi 
cnce, and Mrs. Alta Day and Edith 
Nancolu, Jerome, are In charge of 
reservations. #

A well-rounded program of enter
tainment Is being provided for Uie 
large delegation expected to attend 
the conference.

¥ «  M 
HAIR BRUSHING TECHNIQUE 

By ALICIA HART 
NEA 8Uff Writer 

Wlial accompllslies re.iulU wlUi t 
hair brush Is the technique used; not 
Uie 100 strokes you knock off.

So says Lura DeGez, leading New 
York woman hairdresser, Bl)e teach- 
ea customers bnishing teclnilqurs 
that serve different needs of scalp 
and hnlr.

One technique taught la h(»w to 
revive curl. If your own manner 
of brualilng doesn't bring results.

—SPECIAL!—
DELUXE WASH and 

LUBRICATION
• Including painting your tlr«8.
• Your entire car interior completely vacuumed with 

onr flant new “Doyle VAC-IT" vacuum cleaner.

ALL THIS g ^ C n  VERY 
FOR ONLY SPECIAL

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Service Station

PADI. WARBERO, 
761 Miln Ay*. Wm I PhoM  132

MRS DALE MITCHELL 
(Feltygrove pboto- 
aUff engraving))

Magic ̂ dUey 
, Social Tid-Bits

MD. U n . O cn l BymM u d  d N ih r  
ter. I M l NikDeaa F0keD,>BMtD Ott, 
Mrs. o u t f M ^ a D e o e k .  O terlottt  
AndanHO; l u t e r  RuUi Beer and  
Kn.HoopM.

/  HANSEU. May 30-Bertie Young, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R. Young. Hansen, became Uie 
bride of Dale MitcheU, Denver. 
Colo., son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Mitchell, Paris. Ind., at a ceremony 
performed May 7, In Denver.

The bride wore a street length 
white eyelet embroidered frock with 
white accessories, accented by a 
corsage of red roses.

The former Mlsa Young attended 
schools at Hansen and is employed 
with the J, C. Penny company tn 
Denver. The bridegroom attended 
school in Paris and now In the army 
air corps. Is studying clerical work 
which he expects to complete In 
July. The couple wUl reside in 
Denver. •

OLCNN8 m X T ,  May 9fr-M em- 
bers o f  the JOO dub. Ranonett, 
gathered Tburaday aftemooa at the 
f. B. WOsoD hooft for the qjuaiterly 
)lrUtday party of the group. Mrs. 

Myrrt Heller-wu hostess, and Mrs. 
X«elUe WUsoo her assistant 

Luncheon w t s  served by Mrs. 
Margaret Ubl. Mrs. W a l l a c e  
Schwager, Mrs. Beatrice Nelson and 
Mrs. Donald Fancoast. thoee seated 
at Uie birthday table Inchidleg Mrs.

Mrs. Sam BosUe, Mrs. 
Greer. Mrs. E lnra Qreer, 

Mrs. Von Fein. Mrs. M anb Hoalst, 
Mrs. BoniUe Arkooah, Mrs. Shore 
and U n . Lucille Wilson. Mrs. HoaUt 
cut the birthday cake.

Following a short business session, 
a  program w u  given, which Included 
vocal solos, Mrs. Edith Fancoast. 
with Mrs. XUora Greer playing the 
p i a n o  acconpsnlmenl; readings. 
Mrs. Fern Taylor and Mrs. Pearl 
Rice; and a paper on current evenU, 
Mrs. Jewel Ledbetter.

Out of town guesU were Mrs, 
Peln, SeatUe, Wash.; Mm. Flora 
Vincent, Mrs. Stella Vincent, Mrs. 
Rice and Mra. Collett, Boise; and 
Mrs. Arkoosh, Gooding.

try Miss DeOez's method. Begin
ning at the scalp, the big push with 
the brush Is up there, she says. 
As bristles go down, slow up your 
strokes.

How do you brusli your hair for 
scalp stlmulatlop? And for all-out 
shine? For Uiis, the head should 
be down, says our expert. I t  should 
either dangle from the edge of a 
bed or go down with you when, 
standing with feet apart, you bend 
over from tbe waist.

To brush, swing bristles down and 
out. Bui the Important thing, says 
Mias DeOes. Is to tackle scalp wiUi 
the brush slanted at a right angle. 
As you stroke, route your brush. 
Change hand position from right to 
left u  your brush moves across 
your head. . ,

More polrUers from hair
dresser guide you in the r l^ t  choice 
of a brush. If hair Is "baby fine," 
use a short bristled brush; if hair is 
luxurlanUy thick, long brlsUes will 
do a better Job of penetrating its 
density.

«  «  «
JEROME. May ^ M r .  and Mrs. 

Clarence Ford, Jr., were honored at 
a recepUon and dinner recently at 
the home o f Mrs. Ford’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Hoopes. Center
piece for Uie Uble w u  a Uiree-tlered 
cake with streamers extending to 
each place card.

Guests, besides Uie honorees, were 
i-. and Mrs. Clarence Ford, sr.. 

Dean Ford, Mr. and Mrs. John Ford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney H ym u, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Chspman, MC( and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ch^xnan and .-on, Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Nielsen. Mrs. W, A. Dun
ham and Vernon Hoopes.

Mrs. H ym u and daughter, Norma, 
also enterUlned recenUy at a post- 
nupUal shower honoring Mrs. Ford. 
Others present Included Mrs. Nlel-

IT’S TIME NOW 
To Have Ua 

Replace That Broken 
Glass in Your Car 

. . . with . .  .

SAFETY GLASS
We now have ample slock of 
Best Quality SAFETY GLASS to 
replace any make or model for 
your cars or trucks.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

m  2nd Ave. E u t Phone «S3W

R E V . R . C . M U H L Y
PASTOR 

819 Fifth Avenue East 
Phone ISSa 

OFFICE AT CHURCH 
4U 3nd Street Eail 

Plione ISM

1 0 : 0 0 - 1 0 : 1 6  ,  
Sunday School 
for Children 
A d ii lt .  B ib lo  Hour 
for Orown-upR

IM M A N U E L
LUTH ERAI^

C H U R C H
Downtown Twin rails 

NEXT DOOR CITY U BRARY

Sunday
Services
9 : 0 0  -  9 : 5 0

Eariy Service WUh Sermon 

1 1 :0 0  -  1 2 :0 0

flecond service, sermon and 
choir. This service b ioadcut 
in full every Sunday,

K T FI ■ 1 2 7 0  o n  Dial
Boon 5000 WatU 

HEAR THE IMMANUEL 
OHOIR WITH ERWIN 

KOOH DIREOnNG

7 : 4 5 - 8 : 0 0  P . M .  

Sunday Veap«rB 
K V M V - 1 4 6 0

ll ie  Old Bongs of the Ohuroh

B1 A OmmCH B006TER.............................IT FAYfll

B O N aS.*cm J) n S T B D  
BAIT LAKE c n Y - - A  persQB 

needn't be a mother or a teacher to 
produce a book o f  children‘s songs, 
but It certainly htipt, U « e  Talt 
lAke City women agree.

Tbe three—Alene Dalton. Myrlal 
Ashton and Erla Young—have Just 
published their first effort* In Uie 
chUdren's song writing field In a vol
ume entlUed “My Picture Book of 
Songs,' with Ulustratlons in color.

Mrs. Ashton, mother of two chil
dren. wrote the music; Mrs. Dalton, 
former teacher in Uie lower grades, 
the lyrics, and Mrs. Young, also the 
moUier of two, did the lUustnUons.

They confide that their roles as 
mother and teacher gave them the 
impetus Uiey needed to.w rite the 
songs. They'd had plenty of oppor
tunity to hesr the squeaky UtUe 
v o lm  of children-struggU^ with
the high and low notes found In 
many children's songbooks.

It w u  their own cfaildrcn and 
those of the neighbors who served 
u  an audience and a testlnt, ground 
for the songs u  they were being 
written.

«  «  «
NAP BE8TORES ENERGY 

Br A L ia A  BART 
NEA SU ff Writer 

Take time out to Uke a nap. 
Every girl from 16 to 00 needs 
snatch a cat-nap—or lU

Inc easlan of the Idaho ______
league, scheduled to be hdd 
on June 9-10.

Tbe Invocation will b« given bjr 
the Rev. R. O. Muhly, pastor of

than the young girl to  look her 
glowing best or speak her sprlght- 
llest without a p e : ^  o f let-up dur
ing a day’s grind.

So, salvage a ItlUe time for 
stretching out on your back, prop
ping feet up and relaxing. I f you 
can Bleep forty winks, eo much the 
betUr. But If Uiere U not enough 
time to woo sleep. He down quietly 
and rest.

You can Uke time out to  rest 
from the tightest schedule.

You can, for Instance, always 
slip o ff from your gang five or ten 
minutes early. You don't have to 
sU y at a party until the lu t  ‘ 'good- 
by" Is said. Five or ten minutes can 
usually be salvaged from a dressing 
routine by omitting unimportant 
rituals, telescoping oUiers.

In rest—if she's on the go aU day.
Ever notice the' girl who stretches 

out on the couch In the ladles' rtnm 
to salvage a few minutes of rest 
during her lunch hour? Watch her. 
See U she doesn't keep going wlUi 
more vigor when her fellow workers 
are showing signs of strain.

Even a girl In her teens can't 
dodge the penalty of faUgue. Her 
pep dwindles. As fresh u  her 
skin Is, lU color ebbs. Her i . . 
grows less brisk. The wise crack is 
slow In coming or It doesn't come at 
all.

The older woman is even less able

*
FQRt?SALftD5/|:

M i l lMIIL
OLD M i l l  PKODUCfS I',

DV'-

AIR CONDITIONERS
REHUGERATED 

AND
W ATER COOLED

. . '• I

c .

BRING YOU
i lf if e D E R m i C i  J  c  • ISaturday Speciol%

PEPABTBiENT STOBE 
WARDROBE CLOSETS

Holds 18 to 24 garments. Mirrored doors. Regular 
$10.95. Now -

$ 5 .0 0

COTTON LACE 
PANELS

Beige only. 45" wide, 2^̂  
yd. long. Only, each

$1.49

EXTRA HEAVY
can n o n
TOWELS

Plain white, double terry, 
1st quality. 22x43". Reg> 
ular $1.00. Now

77 c

100% Po m  
Pĉ pn̂ vania

Parafine baae oil. Regu
lar 79c gallon. Sale Price, 
gallon

5 9 «

PASSENGER : 
, . CAB'TTOEr^

600x16, 4 ply 
650x16, 4 ply
660x17, 4 ply____12.tS
All prices Include

CHIU>BENS’
NATURAI,EI.K

MOCCASmS
Sizes 0 to 1. Made of 
heavy elk leather. Soft 
pliable sole. Comfortable 
leather tic. Regular $2.90 
Now

$ t . o o

1  GROUP 
XADIES’ 
HOUSE 

SLIPPERS
A grand selection o f  
styles and colors. Sizes 4 
to 8. Values to $3.99. Now

$ 1 .0 0

BROILMASTER

Beautiful chrome finish 
electric broiler. Regular 
$16.95. Sale Price

$ 2 .8 8

S1N K M IK »6
FAUCET

Chrome plated awing, 
spout solid brass wall, 
type faucet.- RieguU r 
$9.96. Sale Price '

$ 5  9 5

MEN’S »T” SHtRTS
Cotton kiiit, 1st quality. Tan, cream, brown, blue. Small 
medium and large. Regular values to |1.D8, Now

5 0 G

MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS
Waist wadoiH, HUHpender type. Regular $17,95. Now 

Size 10 and 11 only

$3.88
OVER KNEE BOOT

1st quality, National brand. Size 9 tu 12, Regular $7.96. 
Now

«3.8S

MEN'S
SUITS

100% wool Bultfl. Twoedfl, 
hcrrlngboiio. Ulue, tan, 
groen, greys. Uogular 
$89.06. Now

9 1 8 .8 8

New Shipment of
Vamons SwMts 

Chocolates 
and Packaged

BOYS’ SLACK 
SUITS

DrcHBy Hluckfl and Hhlrta 
to niatcli. Size 10 to 16. 
Regular $6.49. Now

t « 0 0

BOYS’ WAIST PANTS 
AND JIMMIES

Slses 4 to 10. Regular |1M, 
Now

FARM AND HONE STORE

SLEEPINa BAGS~^
Extra Heavy Ducking. Full length zipper. Segular 
$18.95. Sale Price

^ 8 . 9 5

WE8TINGHOU8E ELECTRIC 
ROASTER

Roaster and broiler unit complete. Just arrived, limited 
quantity. H2.9S

ELECTROMITE 
PORTABLE WASHER

1 pound capacity. Ideal for that smalt, apartment or. 
trailer home. Regular $20.06. Sale Price

$ 2 2 . 8 8
rURNITURB BTOiOS ■

M m iu

Davenport and 
lair S(

Hardwood constructed 
frame and upright. Cov
ered In blue and wine ve
lour. Regular $160.00. 
Bale Price



T l M E ^ N B W B r T T m f  F A L M r r o i

*7 hear you w en  down to u e  my 
pal. Owk S e t  Jack DlmoQd the 
other Dliht.’'  laid Ur. Barry "Eagle' 
l^ e ”  Arnold, the reporter, to Ye 
Olde Sport Scrtvener u  they were 
about to dose up Jhop a lew mom* 
iM iba ck .

Jack take you moseying down 
memory lane to dear, old Tellurtde?" 
Inquired 2ilr. Arnold after being as* 
sured that YOSS had paid the desk 
eergeant a call. Telluride U the 
Colorado mining town from whence 
S ^ e a n t  Dimcnd came to Twin 
Fails.

••Nope, we didn't get that far 
back—J » t  back to Jnne S. IMS 
when Bgt Jack landed here,** re
tamed the ancient word puddler. 
"What's this about June a. 1908?" 

I n q u l^  the scoop 'em gent.
“That waa not only the day that 

the police offlcer*U>*be landed here 
but that was the day when he be
came a loyal baseball booalcr for 
Twin Fall*,’ ' elucidated the pudgy 
one. "I'll tell the slory, Just as Jack 
told It to me.

"He had indiiced his wife to take 
a hotel room after she. having given 
the town the oncc over from the 
railroad station, h^d dernandect that 
he put her right back on the train. 
He then sauntered out to get a little 
freah'alr.

-•Walking dewn the etreet—It 
waa a Sanday—I heard a lot of 
aheaUng and Inqalred what It waa 
an abont.’  aald Jaek. They told 
me there waa a baaebaD game In 
progreea erer on what is now 
kaewB aa the eld Utah>Idah» 
leagoe grennda. LlUng basebaU 
aad haring aethlng else to do I 
went ever.
“ Twin Falls waa playing the old 

Oeddentali. a Negro team from 
Balt U k e  City and the third and 
first base lines were lined with 
hundreds of people. It was quite 
crowd.

“  'Well, anyway, I had no sooner 
UTtved there than aoneone shouted

.....th at-b e  bad  «W  to bet-that the
.Occidentals would win. TTiey were 
leading at the time. I  took tis  in 
bills from my purse and said I'd 
coTortbebet.

*"804 m fellow iriiom 1 after
wards learned waa Barry Allen 
grabbed tbe money out et my 
hand and aaid that be was the 

_  ftakebelder.I didn't knew wbat to 
think ef that, but I  aM o got ae- 
fvalnted wlUi U a  and tbe Ute 
B. I .  Ostrander asnred me that 
ho waa all right.
“ T h e  wUd rooting continued and 

aooQ the Negro team went up In 
tbe air and Twin Falls won and 470 
was preaaed into my band.

"T h a t  V as quite an emphatic 
introdnotlon to Twin Falls, one 
that you wouldn't forget."*

"You mean that you never got 
to  Telluride?’  inquli«d Mr. Arnold 
at the conclusion o f  the-stocy.- 

IVope. Jaek never got out o f  Twin 
Falla->for the night,' wound up the 

- old typewriter tormentor.

Card Hurler 
Loses First TOt

POCATELLO, May SO (AV-ldaho 
FaUa walloped the FocaUllo Card
inal's 11 to B. The second-place 

. Ruwete . banged out IS hits off 
Johxmy Origgs.

Six Pocatello mlacuei at crucial 
momenU contributed principally to 
the Cards' loss.

I 1; S ’  s iG r .-;!*
Btkkntr jri I t ] ^ u « h ln  c

<r • I I P*rxl« lb a I IM«rk«n I( • I I Vlnfaladh lb « 0 I
Laphln lb S < liNtll tf 4 0 1

E .,i  i S '  i i ■
M .W .IU  ’ ■““A
Fm UIIo . -.......... ..........  101 Ml 01*- .

sriis.t
Killed 600 Ducks

BT. LOUIB, M ty SO (/n—W. E.
Croi
agent of the u . B. fish and wild
life service, aatd today that duck 
hunters never again would enjoy 
long hunting seasons or big bag 
IlmlU because of the rapid ln> 
crease In the number of hunters 
In the United States.

Records show that some hunt
ers killed aa many as 600 ducks 
each by travelllig with th e  
migration from Canada to Mex
ico last year. Crouch told a meet* 
Ing of Missouri and Illinois duck 
hunters.

Hartung Again 
Pitches Giants 
Back Into Lead

NKW YORK. May »  { «  -  CUnt 
Bartung. highly publicised Oiant 
rookie who failed as an outfielder, 
hurled his mat«» back to the top 
of tbe NaUonal league standings by 

---------
'though he could* 
n t  lu t  the full 

I nine innings.
Rartung, w h o  

didn't walk a bat
ter. pulled out of 
his most serious 
Jam in the eighth 
by grabbing Dixie 

^Walker's a m a s h  
^ and starUng a 
‘ double play after 
two men already 

had scored. When Oene Hermanakl 
greeted him with a homer to open 
the ninth he was replaced by Ken 
TrinklB.

It  was the fourth straight pitch
ing triumph for the Hondo, Tex.. 
Hurricane, who added a single and 
a triple to the Olant atuck. 

OUNT8 I, DODOIM 4' Niw York tb r h 
Rlinn lb l i t  Wluk lb 4 0 1 
ThomKin <f 4 1 1

HartUBg

Lombtnll « yinh4ll r{
nordon If

Hrmtnibl If 
Jor»*ni»n lb 
Ricklty 
RM«e M 
>(all«n p 
ChandKr.p 
Slodrr 
Ur«(ir p Glonfrldlo 

ToUU IBraoklrn ----- ------- --------- 00«  100 011—4
York ... ..... ... .......—..0«J 044 00*—4

Error I Rlfsw. Two*bu« klui Klfn*7 *• 
WlMk. TT»mi©B. Thr**bu4 klti JUrwnf. 
Itgmi wni H«m«Mkl.

IMBBBE STOPS 'nOBBS
DErrROrr. May 30 — Charles 

<Red) Embree. determined Uttle 
Cleveland righthander, turned the 
tAbles on the Tigers with a four- 
hit pitching performance that waa 
worth a 4 to 1 triumph over the 
same Detroit club that twice tbla 
season had beaten him by shutout 
•cores.

INDIANB 4. TIGIM t CI«Tilind «b r hipmoll ah r h 
pKk rf S O  0 Uki H 
Ktlinrr lb S S I Uiro lb 
M«lkDtlch «f I 0 0 E»»r. el 
Doudmu (  0 I WtktfKM .. . . 
Rebliuon lb S I I W«rt rf 4 0 0 
CsrdoB lb I 1 1 Kill lb I 0 e 

S e i s e e

Fourth straight Loss
By MAJOR HOOPLE 

The Little Man W ho Wasn't There 
BOISE. May 30—Manager Earl Bolyard's Cowboys came out o f  their 

hitting slump last night, manufacturing 11 h lts-the aame total they got 
In all three previous gam e»-but the pitching went haywire and as a re
sult the Wranglers loet. B-7, In the first of a four game series with Man
ager Lowe's PUoU In Idaho's capital city. The loss was the fourth In a 
row for the Waddles but they remained fou;. games off the pace when 
the Ogden Reds handed the leading Salt U k e  City bees a defeat. How
ever. the Reds. In fourth place, ................................

Touk

TANKS 1.
N t» Tork lb r :

Ktlltr If 1 0

W. Johnwti. 
B«rrs « I

i
fir. 5 !

y «t  lb
i s i l  ■

SSiri

Bm Ud

sw
A W .» 0 !0 I 1  

: : !
Riuiclj lb i  1 
flultrMl. Ih 1 I S ” '

81. l^uU Dllltmtr 
Btrntrdir

BROWNS 4, CBitOZ «I. l^uU tb T h Chkuo «b r
)|11lnitrlb I 0 S Tu«li«r at 4 0
itrntrdlnt, |Wa|L«Mk m 4 1

lb I 0 1 rhilli} If 4 t
.«hn>rrr I 4 1 JcnM Ih 4 e
l*alh If I 0 e rf I 0

.... .... . KtraHlM. - -
b4M hlUl Rtrardlna t. tirllU. auph«n*.

TO STOCK KIX AREAS
HAOERMAN, May 5 0 -A «0 rd in i 

to an aireement reached here Thurs* 
day by the staU flih and game de* 
partment and the u. S. fish and 
wildlife service, the federal (Ish 
hatchery at Hagerman will be 
reeponilble during 1647 for the 
stocking of trout In six Idaho areas.

The waters are; il)  Lemhi river 
and trlbuUrlei; (3) Snake river 
from Upper Salmon falls to Glenns 
P^rry: (3) Big Wood river and 
tributaries above Bellevue; (4) 
Camas creek, trlbuury to Maglo 
reaervolr. and lU trlbuUrlei; <B) 
Lime creek and tributaries; and 
(0) South Fork of Uolse rlvtr above 
Feathervllle and tributaries.

Livestock Sale
MONDAY, JUNE 2 

Come! See! Buy!
m«li wNk w« will h«vti an ouUUndlni rim 
of all cluMi of cattl*. N.lthflT buy.r nor 
•titor c u  affonl to mlis thl» u li.

POODING LIVESTOCK I 
USSION CO.

Phont laM

Junior Baseball Booming
American Legloo Junior basebaU 

_i the M ade Valley wUl enioy tbe 
greatest season In Uie history o f  tb t 
national competition that haa wnt 
more than half o f the present day 
pUyers Into the major leagues, ac
cording to Doug. Bean, athleUc oKl* 
<>«• j<f th» tw t̂.

Twin Falls, tbe 
Jerome. HaselUn. Burley, Rupert, 
Buhl, IClmberly and Shoshone poete 
wUl sponsor teams. No more than 
three posU have sponsored teaisa In 
any one season lim tofore.

Bean aald that Eddie Purves. who 
a g ^  will eoaoh the local team, will

Inama Named Rupert Coach
RUPERT, May U - A  caU for pUycn to form an Amfrtean Lefloa 

baseball team to enter tbe national competitloo haa beta law«d bjp Owrge 
Spldell. athletic officer o f  the local Legloo poet.

Marley Inama baa betn eeleet«l as tbe eoi ^
H ie practice eeatto c i  will be staged at the

m#ke a call for playera next week 
following the return o f  the local 
players from the state blgb aebool

tournament In Lewiston. Walt Day, 
local baKbaU entbuilut. wlD be the 
business manager.

COWBOYS LOSE IN 9th
Klots Hand Waddies

Climbed to within a game o f  the 
Cowboys.

The PlJoli came up with I« safe* 
Uee, most of them off Frank Prowse, 
the starter and only hurler to win a 
game so far on the Cowboys' roed 
Ulp. However, he escaped the loss 
for the reason that the winning run. 
In the ninth, was scored off hard- 
luck Dick Wslklngshaw, who had re
lieved the sUtCs veteran In tbe sev* 
enth Inning and w u  riding to what 
looked like a victory on the strength 
of Qeorgle Leyrer's 150-foot home 
nm  over tha left field wall In the 
flrat haU of the fatal ninth.

The Pilots got off In the lead, 
pushing over a run In the first In
ning. Purcell, first up, lined a single 
over WUl McElroy's head. Tamone 
waa safe when Jack Radtke fumbled' 
his hird-hlt ball. Prowie fanned 
Owens, while Lowe forced Tamone, 
McElroy to RadUe. SlUs then sin
gled through Hal Loewe at short to 
send Purcell home.

The Cowboys took the lead In the 
second frame, Loewe singled down 
the left field foul line. Balsssl sacri
ficed him to second. Newman sent 
Loewe over the plate when he sin
gled through third base. Marlow 
grounded to Purcell. Purcell fumbled 
Prowse's hopper oa Newman took 
third. Leyrer then singled through 
the bo* to put Newman over the 
plat«.

The PUota took the lead with a 
three-run rally in the third frame. 
Purcell walked and Tamone singled 
over Loewe's bead. Owens sacrificed. 
Lowe was intenUonally walked to fill 
the bases. Sites then doubled down 
the right field line to empty the 
bases.

There w u  no more scoring until 
the elxth when the Cowboys tied the 
score with a two-run rally. With one 
down, Loewe ilnglwl to left field 
and Balaul got a one-basser to 
right, fast fielding holding Loewe at 
second. Newman fanned, but Mar- 

grounded to Purcell who 
threw wild to Brlskey and Loewe 
and Balassl scored with Marlow go* 
ing to third. Prowae thin fanned.

In the next frame, the Wranglers 
scored two more runs and took the 
lead, Leyrer doubled off the rliht 
centerdeld scoreboard. Radtke dou
bled to left to score Leyrer. Daniel
son grounded to the pitcher but 
RadUe took third on the play. Me- 
Elroy’s loni fly to center Kored 
Radtke.

Tamone beian Boise's halt o f  tlie 
seventh with a alngle through tlie 
box. Owena slniled to right and 
when Balaul fumbled the ball the 
runners moved up a base. Tamone 
scored when Lowe filed to deep left. 
Sites hit to MoElroy and Owena in 
run down between second and 
third, Bites Uklng second. MoUtar
then singled over second and Sites 
counted. Walklngshaw then came 
In and fanned Brlskey for the fin
al out.

Leyrer. in the first half of the 
ninth, put the Cowboys ahead with 
hl« home run. but the Pilots came 
back with two rune. Lowe, flret

Now It’s Hurling:

Leyrer cf --------
Radtke 2b .........
Danielson e —  
MeElray lb
Loewe aa ...........
BaUisl rf ____

....5 2 3 1 0 
- .6  1 3  3 4

...4 8 2 1 2  

.-.3 0 * t  I
-_4 2 1 8 0Newman 

Marlow U .
Frowie p ........................
Walklngshaw. p .........1 0 0 0 1

Hal Spindel’s 
Three Doubles 
Defeat Bees

OODEN. May »  yp>—Catcher Hal 
Splndel smashed out three mighty 
doubles in his first three times at 
bat last night to lead tbe Ogden Reds 
to a e-4 Pioneer league victory over 
the loop leading Balt Lake City 
Beea.

Uurplu’• rt a i
SSSi
8oItrl lb 
Bavartta |

*" Teuta ■ i i  "s i i

ToUIs .....................S7 7 I ly  24 16
y  — No oats when winning nm  
scored
Boise ab r b  0
Purcell as ...................4 t i l
Tamone 3b _________ 5 2 3 0
Owens rf ------------------4 0 2 8
tow e lb  - __ _________4 2 1 11
Site* c f ____________ 4 2 2 2
MoUtor If .
Brlskey 2b .
Bandy e _...
Ison p -------

..4  0 3 1 0

...3 0 1 2  1

...4 0 0 8 0

....4 0 2 0 1

ToUU .. . A  - .....-  38 8 15 *7 10
Twin Falls 020 002 201.-7 
Boise ..........................103 000 202-8

i; si's‘:

up. singled off Walklngshaw^ glove. 
Sites hit to Loewe and Radtke, 
with a double play In front of him. 
dropped the ahortstop's toss. Molltar 
singled pait Newman to score Lowe 
and send Sites to third. Brlskey, 
trying for a sQueeze, popped be
tween Danielson and Walklngshaw. 
who got thalr signals crossed, and 
allowed the ball to drop safe, Sites 
crossing the plate.

W« Are Equipped to
CUSTOM Kn.1, 
CUT Cf CURE

Y O U R

Hogs & Cattle
Brinff Them In Anytime

-OUR LOCATION

Custom Packing 
Company

D D T
F O R

r i lE S  and 
E A R W I G S

CALL 2203
ro n  FAST 8ERVICR BY TRAINED UCENHKD 
OPERATORS WITH OUR MOBILE SPRAYEItS.

GET THE BEST

a*ll Ukt
Julnt» lb 
Caell lb 
T1i«ap««n r

rl lb
■S i I

■ I - 
4 0

IC U  MEET OPENS
FHILADSLPHIA. May 30 (;PW71ie 

biggest trsck and field meet in the 
71*year history o f the IC4^ opened 
two-day stand at FYanklln field to* 
day with New York university's well- 
balanced array o f athletes favored to 
halt Navy’s three-year champion
ship rtlgn. More than 700 athletes 
from 45 colleges ar* entered.
READ TTMBS-NEWS 'W A N T ADS.

W ^ V  T H F Y

ST A N D

.........:te ' j

AMBRICAN UUQUI
D . « i . _________________ 'Hf'T
N.* Y.rt ------------------  --  -
iMta. ----------------------

King H ill Horse 
Wins Feature on 
Jerome Program

JEROMS, May 30 -N lght Scott, 
owned by B. Orabam, King £U11, 
and ridden by Jocky Wilson, woo 
the feature race here last night, tbe 
FareweU Handicap, at fl< ‘  ‘  “

mile for a purse o f  |300. Slo 
'Joe, owned by A. Kersey aad ridden 
by Drake, waa second, while Mal
tese Betty, owned by J. T . Smith 
and ridden by Donna Smith, was 
third.

The finish was something of 
upset Inasmuch aa Maltese Bettye 
had finished first and Slo Joe sec
ond in the feature race Wednesday 
night.

A Urge crowd saw the olght races. 
A drill of the Jerome coimty aher- 
iff's mounted poeae and atake and 
relay races were held between the 
thoroughbred events.

Other resulta:
FIRST RACE-Thrt«.«lshUii of • nlla. 

part* lltSi rUati. ewntd by Blllr Burki 
and rldd«n br B. winiMrs Uk«r.o-n«d br J. Kina «nd rld<)«D b / K. Jatk- 
*00, aaeond; A «. e«B*d br J. T. 8bsII)i, 
HoDMiik. aa<l r(M«n \y Donas Snitb, 
U>trd.

SECOND RACE-royr SBd onv-Ulf (ur.

Trapshoot To Be 
Staged at Filer

FILER, May 3(k>TrapBhooter8 
from all parts of tbe Magic Valley 
are expected to converge on the 
Julius Jasper farm, one mile west, 
four and one-half miles south 
and one-eighth mile east from 
Flier, Sunday for a ahoot at which 
many prizes will be offered.

The trapshoot. to be staged by 
the Filer Gun club, will atart at 
10 a. m.

30 Cars Roar Off ifi 
Memorial Day Race

IR DIANAVOUS; H a y  »  (T H T w o mar* e a n  p a a e d  qnaUiying tMta 
a t  tbe  nm ianapoUa m otor ^ aedw ay in i l t b  bour runa la te  yeatn day, t n «  
............................... to  10 tba  flald lor  the  8 ■
lO.a. IB. today. Tba two w e t  dtiven by Mel Hanaen, Lea Angakt. w d
>nwii Aoditai ObicacD. ____

Qualltlad FSaveD- 
Dully .6 p a ( ^  owned by Robert 
FUtell and Tettaoa Dutty, at 
117JM mllea an bbor. and A&drca 
'rove tbe Tucker Partnara Special 
le required 10 mllea at 118.78L 
Ranaen's car arrlTed at tba speed* 

way itiuraday momlng. bavlng en* 
countered tnuuporUtton dlffleul* 
ties en route from I<oa Angeles.
Andres attampted to qualify tbe 
Tucker car Wednesday but burned 
out a piston. ITte ear Is powered by 
tbe motor from the car in which 
Mauri Roee cracked up last year.

Both d r lm «  are speedway veter* 
ans. Andrea flnlahed fourth last 
year. Hanaen’a best was eighth 
pUce in 1040.

Coast League Games

Barrett and HmaW: S*It«md, Lteka
______000 000 000-0 7 0

OaUtad ... 000 004 III_S 7 I
ArdlioUi drlwvry sad UnMr; Gaauway 

•nd lUIaondl.
fturaaimlo _______ OIZ 000 000—S « 1
San DI«(o ........ ......000 OOt lOx—* 10 t

lonn. paraa SIMt IbooR, ownad by 1 
GrahttB. Kina Mill. *nd rlddao b)r WII 
Klnntr; P*arl HMtb«n. owned by 
Bruckncr. J*rem«. and riddan br Drakt, 
itcood: Sky Laek. ownad br Uarion En(- 
lUh. Homadalf, simI rlitdra by Oonna 
emltti. third.

THIRD llACe-~SporU Sp«t Handicap, 
flvt-*l(hth« o( mile, {ruTM. (ISO, danat  ̂
by Bari Caaai Roeit Paaa, ownad by A. 
Ken«y. Jntnt, and rMd«n by Keraw, 
winnari U-Unltj. ewaad by 3. T. Smith. 
KomadaU. and rlddati by Donna Saltti. 
aMondi Bir« Cm. ownad by 8. Jonaa. '  
on*, and rtddan by Wllaoa, aacood.

FIFTH RACE—6add>« hora* «vtnt. 
{onrth mU«i Tad Chinbara, wlsocr.

TWIN FALLS 
TITLE & TRUST CO.

and

BOONE ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Will Be aosed 

FRIDAY. AND SATURDAY

MAY 30-31

State Title Pin 
Match Set for i 
City Tonight

The bowUnt n a td t  wbldi Is to

win be staged at 8 p. m. today 
at tha BowUdrome. Instead of 
Sunday, as .originally planned, 
Bus Cowham, tbe Bowladrome 
manager announced last nlghU

CompetlRg will be Howard 
Oourley, Oooding, and Ooley" 
Coleman. Twin Falls, who fln* 
iahed first and second in the 
Magic Valley ellmlnaUons, and 
the eastern Idaho champion and 
runner*up.

They will roll 10 games, total 
pins to decide the sUte cham* 
pionship.

BUrartfcara. IdaU raUa..*?* 47^1 !
Brasa. idaba PalU_____ M II IS .L4Wt, BalM ................... M »7 4i .Ptnim. PaeaUUa______ •» IS SO .
f t  !t  ! !  : 

(iBtiadn tamai ef Hay ID-
K w o i n s o ™ ,  _  ,

Walkar. Pklllla___ U 114 17 41 .
Mc^alnn. Yaaktw —SI IS* It 41 .
Hlaa, OlanU______ M 114 tS 41 .
Hallln, T lcan_____SI 117 tt 41 .
Blllalt, B rana___ J4 ISt 11 41 .
DUllnsar, Brawns ....» 1U It 41 .

TUB FOLLOWINQ 

OFFICES WILL BE

CLOSED
AU Day Saturday

M A Y  31

W. C. ROBINSON. LOANS 

SECDBITIES CREDIT CORP, 
IDAHO FINANCE

Presenting the new  
ALLSTATE 2-W heel Trailer

w illi

T O R S IO N  S H A F T  
S U S P E N S I O N * ^  

» 1 4 9 9 5

A  Po«(*W ar I I t o  M ok a  Y » u r  H a u lin g
U|> t o  I,SOD I b i .  k f l t r ,  S o far , M ora  I c o n o m U o l

At loitl Tha oll-orovnd trailer. Thit Allilole 3-whe«l Trailer hot 
lorilon ihofl tutpenilen (the axle li lha ipring) which allows 
each whaal lo hvg ihe reoii wllh no iwoy. lurge, or bevnca  
evtn over (he rougheit reodi. Teitad Ihouiandi of mllet under 
full copaclty, It'* lha Ideal Iroilar for vocotloolilt, tuburbonllei, 
farmer*, marthanli, lotatmen. Eailly oltochad. Walghi 476 
tbt. Ilg 4x7 fl. body wllh removobla front ond loll golet^

SPICIFICAIION*

I* (MM. Mtm* i* mt>hf

«  iM dv ^  «•*< iraa taariae*, •<-----

Saa II lodoy. Yov'll wont to buy It. 5  ̂R«a«Ml mMw bw vw MmI>4 oaaM diamtaa tt  tM ka mm aaa «llailmH,

FALtC’S. Solllnf AftntB for,

Haavy «HaM«l Itm mtt, tm t iMxbari. TmHar 
b««k-ltWM •! rl|l4 i  I  1 *«M>e- All-
iM»l waiete (wwtrvfftM. Cafi *Hal MMt 
«Hrti MNk Ut. kvIH-bi islaly M .  N«« « .00 ll«

Tjrlnralla PlionaW40
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Butter iuid Eggs
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Nation’s Mirkets 
Observe Holiday

B j Th* A »»d * tr f  P r m  ,
The naUon’a prinrtpal financial 

and commodity exchanges were 
darkened today In. Bbservance of 
Mem.orial day and most will extend 
the clo^ng peri<K] .until. Monday, 
June a. . .
'  ' In the caw of stock exchange, 
Including those In New. Yoylc, It will 
be the beginning of ■ tht regular 
aummer whedule whloh calls for sus- 
peosfon o f  ^tirltles on SatunfajA 

■fronv May 31 to the end o f  Sep
tember.

Some cMnmodlty marketa. Inulud- 
liig the Chicago board of trade, wlU 
reiumo normal operaUona oij Sat
urday.

wwrw II
s i s r ; i ; „ n % x a , ‘ s s s :

• s E r f e s sw»iuitr » » »  P“ -  4t tb. Mhwis
r ir Wsllbtr 1*W<>* In chorch W*> 

U f.S9 p.h. Thgiwlw. LWIIU * P.»-. 
In ehorth'taMoiMU *'l®pjn. rrl'lM-. fluniir »ebool l««b«ri
Inc lB-«borth butmtiit. «i»a p-b .

p.m. B«ly«tton 8 p.m. W»«k ••r»-
Ic« TuvdU' and Thund«]r, s p.».

• CHURCH Of TH« BirfHtRN , 
Urr. M. B. Fraalt. alBlrtw .

ChuRh Kheol. cluMt tor «H w v :  U V. 
4iclwU<i>. igptrlDUa.l»nt., I« I"MRM of R«. Charlw W. fenk »HI

«T .bok rlh «m 1 •«( i=«'

8ui><Iir .chooi. 8ua M

_ . . . ................ilps f»>-

I p.m.. *T«nf*lI>U« }ilS PJB. Wrt-

lUUIt HoftT, procnte )m4<

Two Thefts From 
Cars Listed Here

Two cau s of tbe'fta from parked 
ftUtomobUes have been reperted_to 
Twin PklU city police.

The lou  of nearly 11,000 worth 
o f  eameraa and other photographic 
equlpmeat was reported, by Harry 
lAQgdoo, Boise, at 10:35 p. m. 
Thuraday. liaogdon told {wllce that 
two 'OMneraa and other arUcles were 

— t*k*n from bla car, parkad In the 
100 block of Second street west, 

■ between 0:19 and 10:30 p. m.
One o f the cameras la described as 

ft black 4x6 Speed Graphic, with 
flash sun attached, and having a 
Bausoh and Lomb f:4J  lens with a 
eX -lnch  focal length. The other 
camera was described as black Sx7 
Ansco, with a black case. Also 
tafen  m x  a  tripod.

L. W . Perry reported that 'Ihurs* 
day night or F r t ^  morning his car 
was entered and a .33 caUber pUtol. 
a flaahUght, one pair of pliers and 
a quUt were stolen. Apparently 
faungiy. the thief also took a lunch 
that was In the ear.

BT. KDWABO'B CATBOLIC

i . ' : S “ o; k  T i S i S 'r o ; ;  V *> "•
r , ; r s i  “h i r t i B ^ s

•Ttnlau. tkt nm ot hol7 <1*7* tlf*«

s , ? » s r s i . x u “  i s s a u s  K

MENN^TB BWnflRlH IK^CTRIBT

br PMIOT. Yourf MOPM'» itrvlf*. 7 p.m.. 
Lulu Blohlfr. pmldmL S p.m.. •p« 1»1 wrr. 
' m Tutwlsy. Ills p.n. P » m  and builnm 

W«laMd«r. I P-ai-

Spud Marl
Group b  Named

election o f  the U. ]. department 
ttratlve 00m-

Balectlon 
ot  acrleulture admlnlstrat. . 
mttt«e to direet Uie local operation 
o f  the marketing agreement and or
der on potatoes produced la this 
area waa announced Friday.

Potato handlers and producers 
met here May 1 to
aeoUthres for the oocunlttee.

O. N. Oanmbell, Rupert, was choa* 
an the handler member with Lelan 
Black. Twin Pells, as alternate. 
Ralph Faulkner, Ooodlng, and 
Oeorge Mitchell, Burley, were named 
producer members with Fred Nelson. 
Jerome, and J. O. Walker. Burley, 
alternates.

Livestock Group 
Chooses Officers

HAOERUAN, May 80-MarUn K. 
OUrran, Hagerman. waa elected 
president o f  the 71 Uvestock asso
ciation at a  recent meeting. Other 
officers are Will Clark, Three Creek. 
VlQP president, and Noy Brackett, 
a tu w  Onak. secretary-treasurer.

Ray Blick and Al Dunn, Three 
Creek. Sheep advisory board mem- 
ben  are Maurice Ouerry and Felix 
Sylvia. CasUeford, and J. D. Pence, 
Buhl.

Man Booked for 
Drunken

A man booked as John Lusl 
Smithson was apprehended by Twin 
Falls city police early Friday morn
ing and charged with driving while 
Intoxicated.

He was released Under 1190 bond 
to appear In court at 3 p. m. June 3.

Alao apprehended have been Ches
ter Tennell and Harry Thomas, both 
charged with drui

PAYS SPEEDING FINK 
BURLmr, May ao-Darell F. Jcn- 

aen. 37, waa lined I3« for speeding, 
Chief Police BUI WUIlams said.

At the Churches

- «KVBNTB-L 
R««. r . W.

BstnnUr mi ' 
S«^A^dmt.
Cbareti wonbiK II a.a. Yealfc ■« 
SiSO p j».; I « ^ i  rnak..HoljB«M. 
«f itlewnr MTTl<«..W«da|tM7. S '  ~

r iu T  MrmoDisT 
Alb«rt BaPamIt, nisbUr

irch Khwl. RlU t.o.1 Mr*. Catbaria* PotUf. •upnIaUndcnt; <)•>•«• fef
S ? .

»r»n« r»ar; Hn. L*roir HoUMntwad 
rflcutlni at Dm orsan: Mn. RumII Pot- 
or «UI >lni "V rw t . PtrltU  SUb̂  
on. arcmpanM by Ml«. Moth«r»h«a4s 
onsrtfXion'ta a.k*4 to liand In ‘Xhrtallap .’oluntMr" ckKk ibatU and Mcar* carton* 

ef aBvcUipn rellavlac Iba ttrrlM. leU f 
madiaU l»ltow«blp. 7 p.m., attU lo' tka
a  pal UDdtr tht iMfuSnblp el Mn. Rar 

cein: (iKtlon o f  arflem. B*nl«r fallow, 
•his. 7ilO p.n.i UrpT MaOt*nb*a<l. «oub> 
Mltor: tlMllon of offlMta; Bnaard Pank, 
chairman or nomlnatlBf eommltlaa »lll 
«iakf report. Sfrrlea. filO p.m.: Un. 
Cath«rlnt PolUr In chan* of niuk: Hn. 
Max-tll prô ldM darotronal laadan; Si 
WajU will brine iaMon from lb* aduH

yiCTomr mibbiowakt ja p t ib t

.......... ^wna for a
_  wonUp and *«rmon. 7;l 

p*m" youUi'trilnln* tour** and adult Bill 
•(udr. SiH p.m.. wonblp and Mmon.

Bhitdoo and Mn.

8«oaU Monday. 7lH p.Bk Mftbodbt M« 
mm TuWar for dlnoar, 7iM p.m.. In 
church parlon, D»d*r tba laadmhlp ef 
> pr«kl«nt, T. R. Knisbti dlB»*T Hrvad 
tedl«*. Voulh <ho<r raiartal Thundar, 

S p.m.. under dlr«cttoB « f Hn. fottn- anii 
Mn. Mothtnhcad In pnpariUon for Uh 
Btudnit day lertlet, Jan* S. RIchaH X .  
EllMUtr, on* of lb* world’* laadlnfc orsan- 
ifU. Will tlr« a (onotft ia tb« ebarcb, • 
pjn., JuB* S.

Oakley’s C of C 
Talks Forination 

Of Fire District
OAtOSV, May 30 — Nearly 40 

members of the newly organised 
Oakley Chamber of Commerce met 
Wednesday, night in the high school 
home economics rooms where din
ner was served by the stake relief 
society.

Creatlon of a fire district and use 
o f the comihuln^ fire, truck were 
discussed. Committee plans were 
made, as well as plans to Increase 
the memberehip.

Officers are Charles S. Clark, 
■esident; Lloyd E. Sffilth, vlcer 

president; and Art Barker, secretary. 
Clark Is a church leader and for- 

^tlve. Smith la a

riRST BAriUT - 
Itraan C. Bin. paiKr

. . . .  —J.. fhutch achool. 11  a.m.. wor- 
•hip and ob*.r»ant. of Lord’* «upp«r: ip*- 
<l*l mutk: paitor will iIti *tory of north- 
«rn BaptUt convnllon at Atiantlc City 7 
P.M.. ftllowihip B**Unf*. S p.m., 
n t  T«c«ptloB for atw m«B>b«r> tac«|y*d 
durins lo t w r ! Ch»II«if»r cUm In eharta

,. . p..-.. Boy SeouU.
CubbiB* pro«r*Bi. Monday. S

__ _____ m m**t *t ebuieb. Tuaday. 71»
.m.. Junior blih BYF m*»U at bunsalow 

.at uaMPoriathn to' WlakUr booM for a 
party, S p̂ w. W«dn*»day. 8 p.m;. praytr 
and Btbl* iludy l*d by p»*tor. 'rhur»d*y 

1. wcmtn’i circit m»«lln». rrlday.
S p.m.. choir .rtbetreil.

B. M. Darld, pailor
•» â n.ĵ  ®A"urfl 'i‘**d"ot*°U *10

aSI.‘ wonlilp; ««rmon''?iy p»*lor. * p.m-. 
broadcaat ov#r KVMV. < p-m, youn* p*o- 
pl«'a mMU&s: i p ^ r .  Mr*. Kajr Shop*. 
7:»0 p.m., tTBRRlittk Mnic**. consr^^ 
tlanal.*lnslni. with *p«clal muik by choir 
aad ORh«alra: ptay«r for tick and oppor*

p.m.. chlldrtn'i church. ft«*dajr th 
Friday. 1  p.m.. praytr m«*tlnsr.

AMKRICAN LUTBBRAN 
H*». A. 8. a -* -------- —

Saturday, 'r, S p.m.. ip̂ slal VMper atrvk*:
. . . .__nlnatlon of th* youni p«>pta to
r«e«lr*d by mrirmatlon on Sunday. 

' ’ KLIX. » a.m. Sunday achool.„  ...........  ...... Sunday •
■ ’ .’ T S t i.i ' S u ' wrinn'allon' ot'iM U ' EMkam. Irli H«y«n. 

RonnU QUn* and Max Tbompaon: Mb*

?.;;“ ''<i.B‘f;i.‘k?ir-..?;i‘<"*"^th'.“s:.iutioS
« PNparatlon for th« c*Mratlon of Ih* 
oly communion. Sunday, Jbb* S.

riRBT CHRISTIAN ,Mark C. C>«n**b*n*r, alnUKr 
• lU a.m.. Ulbit tchooli primary and

Slack, ctniral >u ...........................  “

thtB,*:

ir«n'a day i > « B t  W. 

MomiBta ot I.Ka’_  __ flta ot I.lla’ i
..... for all b#1l*vcf»j »»rYlc» bruad-
■r KVMV. I p.m.. 0. Y. F. .......
rtlna for Touni paopU • >1 
;hfl«tl»n youlh l»l1o»««hlp .pcopi* and lnt«rm*dlat*> s Bĵ Ur 

Cron»nb.ri.r U WUr for topki •Th. Early Church In Arilon." I p.m.. «>ani<1-

i X ' l A
World of Tnmorr»«." th* aUirr of uur lllbl* 
and lU lnllu«n'« on th* ll>*« ot min. Va
cation PIbU Mhwl •tall* Monday. 9 a.m.. 
oMnlni Muloni al Pr«*bvl*rlan churrh. 
Toung p*op1c will m**t al church at 7 p.m. 
W*dn*iday *n<l to Uanbury tor a parly

at th* bum* of M«, C. I‘. Iloorlc*. J«M Punlari iruup II al tn* bum* n( Hr«. R. J. 
Mllltr, tin m>th a..nu* north tor a |m|. 
u<h lunchMB, I p.m. Choir r*h*ar*al 

Thun. I p.m. Achl*T*m*nt day r*v»ru will 
t>« Buftd»r, Jun* I.____ _

Church *ch.wl. Ii46 a.m.i annual Chll- 
dr*n'i day vn«r*>n. Wnr*hlv. II a m.i i« 
tor'. th.i«. (i*rd.n of l.lf*'’ i luni
choir olll Pt*Mnt reuilci rhII.Ir...
will h* baptlMd. n«w member* r«'*l>»l and 
C«ltl« «rot*n will b* award*d lo mcmb*i> 
rf Junior choir faithful In p*r(urm*nc« •>( 
Ihlf ■•rvlr* l<> chutchi nururr fi*r •"'*H 
cMldnn In Iwflnntta' room. Junlnr W*«l- 
mItuUr lilluwthlji will not mr«l aial» >ir>.
............... rr. WMtmlniUf f«llnw>hlii at- k,.;,

'homV'nV'Mr*. r. ll',’’ WUm». ., *.nl<>
'I......

irimili

Twin Falls Markets
LIVRtTOCIt 

Aolc* Iba...... ^
K haarr .'.'IHHUIS'OO-JÔ OO 
I, lia b i.............♦la.OQ.ao.w

rUTAItlM L DcaUn lOt quotlnt. >upply pracllcally

UVI rOULTRf

I... B. LMll. Ml.. nfiM

A rm y R ilii^ ^  
43 Plailti. ior 
War‘S tan ly ’

WASHIMOTON. U ay'jO  <«V~The 
war department, aa of .an'fai^ 
dustrlal m^Ulzatioh ' plan, iotenda 
to  keep 4S of lu  war p)»nta to stand- 

status for quick use in the event 
o f  a natidoal emergenejr. .

Undersecretary of War Kenneth 
.0. Boyall told the house aubcom- 
mittee In charge of war department 
«pproprUtlona th«^ the «nny. hopes

. one <juar- 
tenntster corps station.

Ooreraneat OwoM ^
■These plants, according to the 

pMnted record of the hearldgi made 
poWlc today, are goTenunent-owned 
establiahments designed primarily 
for the prodQcthm of m lU t^  goods.

HowereA Royall told the com
mittee, some, of the planU or aome 
parts of some may be adapt
with a Mnlmum of alteration, to 
the pAxluctlon of dvlliaa «oods. 
These, he said, will be released. 
If possible, so* that the government 
can get back some of Its maintenance 
costs.

- -. V tab Plaat laelMled
The «  , standby planto -Include 

the chemical eonu Dufway Prov
ing ground, Tooele, Utah.

Hundreds of other plant* — the 
government owned appnalmately 
1,300 of them during the war—have 
beeft or will be sold or leased. But 
these too will be in something o f  a 
standby position because, Royall 
said, .the government will hold an 
option to take them over "In the 
event o f war or emergency or threat 
o f  war."

A third group of 17 establishments
re the arsenals and other Industrial 

Installations'which the government 
will operate In order to keep abreast

t ordnance andother developtnenta.

IN POCATELLO
GLENNS FERRY. May 30 — Mr. 

and Mrs. p . M. Walker and daugh- 
ters are In Pocatello visiting.

Boy Scout leader and manager of 
the Idaho Power office, and Barker 
is owner of a new appliance and 
furniture store.

Committees and their members 
listed below, with the chairman 
named first In each case.

Clvle Improvement and sanitation 
J .  Newell Dayley, Dr. R, J. Sutton. 

Dr. Richard Sutton.
Highways — Nathan Tanner, Eu

gene Pickett, Oeorge Sharp, Lyle 
Crttehfleld.

Reclamation—Jolm A. Clark, Ray 
Crltchfleld, Nela Petersen, Percy 
Smith, Oeorge H. Severe.

Fire district—Uoyd E. Smith, For
rest Severe, Thurlow Smith.

Publicity — 'A rt Barker, Charles 
Brown, Leonard Crltchfleld, Wealey 
Cooper.

Recreation—William B. Thomp
son. BemcU Wrigley, C. Verl Clark, 
Ed Hiinter. Leora Warr.

Banklng-Jack Kingsbury, Win
slow Whlteley, Frank Speckman, 
Stan Pace, Walter Souihworth.

The organisation will meet at 8 
. , m. on every second and fourth 
Wednesday In the city office.

500 Atom Bombs 
Could Cease Life

used on Hiroshima could destroy 
every human, plant and animal in 
the world. ManhatUn project'* 
former medical chief, Dr. Stafford 
Warren, said today at the conclu
sion of an atom conference.

Even If they survived the Initial 
concussion, they would succumb 
eventually to the deadly radio-ac
tive after effects, lie hold a confer
ence at the University of California 
at Los Angeles on “ the cltlsens' 
role In Uie Atomlo age."

"W e mlBlil be able to maliiUln 
population With survivors of the 
first blasts, but many third and 
fourth generation children would 
be freaks or sterile," said Warren, 
now dean of the University of Cali
fornia medical school.

Hatchery “Frees” 
Two Tons of Fish

HAOCRMAN, May 30 </IV-Nearly 
two tons of rainbow and cutthroat 
raised at the state fish hatchery 
here have been released In southern 
and western Idaho waters during 
the past two weeks, Elwood Orimea, 
superintendent, reported today.

Several thousand pounds are yet to 
be planted. Most of the trout are 
five to eight Inches long but range 
(0 la Inches. Tlicy have been held 
six moiitlis In large rearing ponds.

Several loads were liberated In 
the aoutli fork of the Boise river and 
Its tributaries. Aiinther batch of 400 
iwiinds, about 7,000 rainbow, waa 
jilnnted In Hardesty reservoir, Owy< 
liee county, Heveral other water* 
have been stocked In half a doaen 
counties.

275 Motorists to 
Die, Group Says

CHICAOO. May SO (UA-Tlie Na
tional Safety rouiicll estlmat«d to
day that 37S motorlsU would die In 
accident* over the Memorial day 
week-end.

Ned H. Dearborn, council presi
dent, saM alMiit 3S,000,000 automo
bile* will b« on (he natlon'a highway* 
at one time or anoliier during the 
holiday, 'rhi* wnulrt be a comi>ara- 
tlvely light traflla count and Dear
born said Uie estlmale was based on 
l>redictloiu of bad weather.

"Our death nsdmate Is only an 
approximation of deattu tiiai will 
reault ImmedlaUly from acclrtenu.” 
he said. "It does not Uke In Uie p«o- 
|)le wtio may die montlu or year* 
taUr as result of injuries."

Hotel Purchased
rtLER, May lO -M r, and Ur*. 

Robert MUsap have purohated th* 
Filer hotel which was operated by 
her parenU, Mr. and Mra, John Ja- 
oobsoo, for aeveral year*.

Chiirchfe?:

naaday. Prayer acrric* Thnndw. I pja-

BUBt. U>B 
^Prl«tho^ A?l**.BoBdajr a t^ l.

il. and taatlmoor B*«tiw 11 ly achooi procnm, B p.B. wartf 
id rfpaln. Jno* t, t  and 4.

Available Sugar 
Ur 350,000 Tons

WASHtNOTON. May 30 (OR) — 
There will, be 360.000 U m  more sug
ar for U. S. consumers thU siupmer 
than there was last summer, the 
agricultural department has dis
closed.

.This Increase assures household 
users of the 35 pounda they were 
promised for the first 10 months of 
this year, and possibly more. Stamps 
have already been validated for 39 
pounds and another 10-pound stamp 
ha* been promised by Aug. 1. Sugar 
rationing ha* been extended to Oct. 
31, but Secretary o f  Agricxilture 
Clinton P. Anderson can end It soon
er If he sees fit.

*nie department said that the cl- 
vULan sugar allocation for July, 
Augxist and September will be 1,970.- 
000 short tons, raw value, as com
pared with 1,630.000 tons during the 
some period of 1044.

B f r A t r r y s H O r a

SPE€IA1| NOTICES

AUCTION, SALE 
EVERY SATURDAY

TRUCK TRAILER

Drinf your furaltarf. machlovry and mlM*lUn*oo* lUmi to ui.

HOLLENBECK SALES '
wjlERR EVERYTBING'IS SOLD 

rhon* - :m <ui At*, it.

The young of nearly all round* 
horn deer are spotted at birth.

-WANTED-
DEAD OR AUVB 

Horses - Males - Cotrs
Blgheat Prleea Paid 

•
Per prompt Plok-as 

CALL COLLECT 
USiJS

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM-

ALSO ALL NEEDED REPAIR PARTS

s t'io !iC A R X em "»V A C A n O H ^
LISTED AKE ONLY A FEW OF THE MANY PARTS WE HAVE FOR YOU

Spark
Plugs

For ail 
needs. 

We have ’em

Easy-Quick
Hook-on

TOWING
CABLES

S2.25

[ Water Pump and Radiator.

HOSES IE
MUFFLERS AND 

TAIL PIPES 1
Car Top

LUGGAGE
CARRIERS
Quickly fit to any 

car top

“ FRAM" CLUTCH
FILTERS and

Aim Replacement PRESSURE
CARTRIDGES PLATES
MoHt all Models For most every car

POWER TAKE-OFF
FOR FORD, DODGE, G. M. C., 

INTERNATIONAL, CHEVROLET
nnd others. We also have

POWER TAHE-OFF JOINTS
in all sizes from .1/4 to 1 inch

FAH BELTS
Complete S1/.C Sltici< 

•■GAHIUEI,”

9H0CK
ABSORBERS

TRAILER
HITCHES
VnrlouH StylcH

Thousands of Htnnll 
but imporliint

Parts, Bolts, Lugs 
Nuts, Valvas, 

Springs, Gaikets, 
«tc.

GRILLES
We Now Have The Following In Stock

BUICKl 1M6, IBST, IBSI. 1 9 » , 
IN*. IMl ehrema aluminum. 
OHKVROUtTi IM« ehrone, l i l t  
ohram*. I9U paint and chrome, 
IIU  chrome, IHO chrome. IH l 
ehrMM, IU1 Iniek -  chrogaa, 
im - < e  (rack-painted. 
OHRYSLIRi IH7, INI.

niS 80T 0I IMl. 
b o D u e t  1*36, 10SB, io n . iM i. 
rOBDi 1M«. 11)1 chrom*. l l »  
ehrome, INO Delaie Center, INO 
Ueiuao render, IMO Hlandard. 
IMl HUBdard. IMl Coattr, INI 
render, IMS Complcl*.
NAHIIi IN*.

0LDHM0BII.K1 lOJB, 1DI7, 19)9 
Cempltte, IMO Kendir, IMO Com- 
plile, IMl Complete.
PACKARDi IM0.104Q Clipper. 
PLYMOUTH! 1937 throme, 1931

If U>s AvaUahlt You’ll Always Find It at the

Twin Falls Auto Parts
BMt Edge of City (Kimberly Road)

C ftH
AUCTION HOUSE 

aA T O R D A YSA tS '

SPECIALS:

80lJ*kT'Vo'CU>Ci BHARP .

LADIES 
AND GENTLEMEN

IF YO 0R MUSCLES ARE SORE 
rtlOM  ■

SPRING QAROENINa 
OR

HODSECLEANINO

WE CAN HELP YOU
A tuam Uth aorj maata«t la a -oadar. 
tul irnt for llrad achlof nuiclta..

COME IN 
OR PHONE 491 

EviDlata br an>olBtm«iil
BONNIE’S 

STEAM BATH AND 
MASSAGE

TRAVEL—RESORTS
.EAVINO for L «  Anctia Jnaa 1. Cas tika uaMBrtn or wesid Ilk* lUt for

aple. Pbatia lllllt.

LOST AND FOUND
.......  ......................... jUy Khltc.
Chlld-i pw. fUnard. Phoaa »<U.

LOST on Sixth aTtnot cut. nd Irlth ...
of KiBt.

k boclu. Acrou caa«

PERSONALS
gKKWUKB »>».tlarr>l'r«:~K . »  Qart»*r.

D <ar« la prUaU ho»t
...... no eblldrtn. Good par. CharacUt
r»f«renw Twulrrf. Phona l»8t-W.

YOU'LL f*tl bttUr. leak l>*t(ar li 
datlon tarniaal. f "  ‘  -plara. wirwtlara a

' K . know that lh» Nl.litn Br«. wilt 
00 your paltiUnc and dtcoratJnc and 
rcaionabl*. Jut call IU7-M avanlnn for 
• fr«« attimal*.

Lb»«. G*eota

,tM9 par M tk . Apply Bez U-B,

AN ATtRACnVE 
POSITION.IS OPEN

rer aa eatftttle, momafnl «ue. 
rau eaa «Ba11tr m  <aa aan alaa 
loMoa frcn tfea W laalu aad fats 
^btlU ta^ l l n l ^  0̂ 1̂  <apa<l
e^lwiMfur2em5?'w™*Wp

WRITE BOX40B 
TIMES-NEWS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
F1.ACE for barbff tbop, wllh plaea la 

Il»». ramlab own aoglpj 
4  J. Oaraaa. RkhfUtd.

I IM. ^»la .............
bl«bwa)>. biUra I

808INXSS LOOATIONI
" • i Z i t t S S . ' t K C T ; , ! ; *BEN ASPEY. I ll BtCOKD ST. WU1

UOTOR CODRT. tO oalU waD laealad.--------------------------------- ,

Baa Ut. Tw|4 Paik

BMalUat I aeraa. Ite-feet froat 
Biabway W. t>badreoB boo* 

Pkjaa III «r aaU at 111 tad 8L f

FILLING STATION.

OTHER C 0._  ___
FOR SALE

DEWEY CAUGHEY
boa* 101 Piltr, tdabs

aWKDISB MASSAOa 
Opa. 1 U

UATSON BKAUTT s 'X K ir

CHIROPRACTORS
bR. 0 R-'jOHNIiUN-IM A M  a»«M  

«**»• Talacboaa M4. _____________

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
lEAUTICIANS ar« Id traal daaaad. Good

SITUATIONS WANTED
. — . —  ... .yy—.— -

MOTION plctara oMtator. i  jrv 
tiKa.'^Bex ll.B. fla«a.N«w».

WILL do pap«r banilsf. IIT Autln itrwu 
Call afUr I  v. ai.

CARPENTER and e*.5; i r ST,V. 04 
»■»>»»«.........

10 ironlnc. <
---------- — "
WILL do WMhlns. po

« g  Lola strut._____________________
LIGHT houowork. boor or day. No laaa*

Do* MB. Tlmta-Nawi,
tUpart work. Phon* U2U.

WILL haul aaytblne aa»»h«ra la iUta.
t’hon. >m oriMM . iLxaan Brotbara. 

tl-00 QALLOM Ubor. rira proof, aprar 
pa^M^c tsaB*L lt.00 lalloB. PEieat

CUSTOM dlKlne and mowlnr E<*r*tt CoU,

T l h . . . ------ — _
. ..JH. Twla rail*. 0. a. Praacolt, I7B1I 
Klmbtrlr,

It-YEAR-nLD alrl wlih** baby •llUna br 
hour. IM Kotlh WaihlntUn. Phon* da»llm* 40aj,

cUHTAiria .aakad ,ui atraUbad hTSIT 
Inaa ebarta. In* Kbm. IIII life a*a«M «att ebon< IMIR.

WANT houMkatpIng for fantlttnan. Ns
woman b>»>, V̂ irr (oed e< ' ............mrttt. Il'ihl. noi »H,

I'Ult heiui movlnf. > :lal tn.'ci;'lni.

0. I)a>lt. RoMU 1
miCHR *r« man* fturam at World War 

II re(lit*r*l wllh th* local Idaho 8U(a 
Empkorntni 0 (Ik*. «h» ara aniMaa ta 
work TboM p«o|iJ>, »olh aaa aad wool- 
ta. la lb* mala era aapartastad la cnoil 
Una* of work. Kira a **laraB •rbaoarar 
poadbla. Phoo« Twia Pall* tHe for ta- >ftrn%allft«

nurih, wml Weat Kl»« I’olnl*. 
'niMhHTKO A KLUENDKn

Tr*a puillflf, dill £  tc4k' a>o«litlaa.
illln*.

FOR NEW 
COMPLETE BASEMENT

'r 'i'.'V 'rl
WRITE 

BOX 8&D 
TIMES-NBWS

CUSTOM FARMING 
& LEVELING SERVICE

(IKNeilAS.CONTRARTINn
BUI.I.I)OtlNlt-(IAKKy.ALI^

siiiiciNn
I'MIWINU-HIUH RAKINO

" iS K 'M r "
1 HII.K NOHTIt. U WKHT 
ClP WK8T KJVR I'OIHTa
PHONE 0180J11

U E U »"\ V A N T E i> :^ F E M A i:E

si''Mjsissiru!Si

A FINE 
TOURIST COURT

BEST LOCATION 
IN MAOlO VALLEY 

BnlU, all aod*ra and a iplaBdM all

BILL COUBERLY
10> Mala Ara. Eaat Pbona lOM

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

OHIO HIATT, M«r. ‘

NEED MONEY?
Toar toealtr owaad rradll aonpanr. 

X a * p ^ ^ -i b^latat la Idaha.
L«wtr than tBiBT. 

RSLIANOE CREDIT CORP. 
Ill lad 8L Wmt PboB* UH

LOANS & FINANaNG 

W. C. ROBINSON
lAcroaa froB Radio Bld(.>

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BIdg. Phone 0M

BOARD AND ROOM
for two fc

FURNISHED ROOMS
UollllLIC. cUan. w*ll luoM. (l«i.il,tn.n 

ir«f»rr»l, 101 H«Y«u»i »»«nu« nonh.
flINdl.K ..................... .

UNFlIRNISHED HOUSES
4-ROOM Immk for •l.l«rli c<ii.pl., |

*nulh KImlmly, n .^ f Ulull.V_____
MISC. FOR RENT

“i  lUnah.eXWLtl' paatura i

FLOOR MACHINES 
TO RENT

BANOEna. EDOERB «  rOLIB>IEHa

MOON’S 
PAINT & FURNITURE

WANTED-HENT, LgAfllt

wtnnS
(arabM  a* lifualtkad baaa*

hema In Buhl, for I mod.
•rn tarn* la Vwln or will eontldar <*uU 
|*jh» wad* at prapattf. Pbaa* IIIW,

LOCAL BUSINESS MAN
And faaillr Breantlr n«*d unfuiRkhad 

hciiw* or apartmtal. tMtraa. Caa ■l>* aac l̂ltnt r*l*r*ni«.
PliO NB W  

WESTERN STOREa 
ASK rO R  LARRY

URGENTLY NEEDED

PHONE 1480.R



n U D A T ,  l U t  M l  I M T  ( ^ T I M E S - N E W 8 ,  T W W  F A L L S . I D i ^ O

P S W 7

Phon<3 Phone
38 38

WANTED-AENT, LEASE

HOMES von SALE

■ JO --------------- —------
S-ROOU booM. M l imidfi. (•» m il  .. 

b«r» buho, («»«•. bM booH. inqoln

•  &OOMB. nedtn M ^ r e M t
bMMML I14M 4 m  p«rtM«t. Cdl 
BnalaT. Meate and Ut«r I malan.

t  MWh. 1dlnttl*. t
wfl^ Doon. biMBtat. Etoktr bi«L IMt

i.B)tl>lt06U ban*. Bod«rn. <Uili«r bMt 
hAHnM (leon. AUo Iciera*«4 i« •cm 
I  n i l *  (M l on hlihotT W. U1 1th » y  
Bn« «mU Pboot M » l. l

3 NEW HOMES

F. J. BACON & SON
tit Uda V. FboQt 19I8W-11»B

TODAY’S DESIGN
homt. VtnttUn bllcidj. oKly I 
■ItnstlT* room*. Leu of bullwlu. 
flnlihH room In biMnnil, oil bMt. 
■itubtd t>nc«. (hratii. Focimlea

CECIL C. JONES

GOOD HOME 
BXCHANO* FOR FABH 

I room nodtra bout wjtb |liu«l [n 
poKh. lout^ la lood rNMtatUl

WANT
"Twl'rV̂ l*.*V«r euh**dTff«mfc**' 

C. E. ADAMS
Itl UaIk At*. Xut Fhoo* Ml

100 FOOT FRONTAOB 
On Ua(d SlTMt. Eze<ll«Dt rvaUI prop* 
«rtr. 4 dwtlllu ln«0B< BniU Id 'In* 
bu*lD«i «r*». Will p*r J*% en In- 
Tc*^*nt. pwMT I*<ilU. An opi>or-
tuaiU for bom* *««k(r *ad

CECIL C. JONES 
DptUln B«Bk *  Tnul. Rb. I. Pb ton

LARGE. DE8IRABLB TRACXAOE LOT 
Id Twin FiJli. Rauonablr vr1e*4. A 
lirt* r*n«b for rmn»* purpo*«i. On* of 
th* b*«t in Idaho and adjK*nt to pavtd 
road. A •malUr pM(ura«* trut, eI«M to 

Twin FalU.
C. A. ROBINSON

Bank *  Tmtt BWc. ?b. 10}

FOUR GOOD BUYS
Vttt t-b*dn9 ben*, fatir nedtm. tIlOO CImb̂ ^Mto •>««•., •****’,
Good «B arhottr~ .!!Z !'-rzr!iiiw ot-ualt apu, oak {loan, Iul1» ..........

K. L. JENKINS
Chn Clo* Book Btor*. Ph. 7» «r »HOW

5 ROOMS
furnac*. toncr*t

..^ 1  Borth patl. t>.—>........-
•uburban hoai*, 4 room*, mod*™, t\4 
acr** rood land, tiMoo. SKe TIIIB. 

WE NEED LISTINGS
JIM VANDENBARK

111 SbeahoB* Bo. Pboa* 1

4 ROOM HOUSE 
AND LOT

l-room houa* to b* noYfri. CIk I 
•*«ln| na<hln*, MarUf waihtr. R

■■"‘isfvAN'BUHEN
Btfor* < V. m.

no YOU WANT TO BUY
• A 1..1 *
• A torn
• An wr«at*Aa JnduilrUI tlu^

Am  m lodar for <em|il«U 
all rour r**l **tali nwda.

NICK
S ROOM MODBKN HOUBH

HEIILB ALI.IHON 
PHONE tOl riLER. IDAHO

A OOZY-COMFGRTADLE

J. E. WHITE AGENCY
lit Mala At*. Xaat

QUICK BALE I

floor*, laint floor U rti room*.

to A«r** sin* In it.lOO N

ELMER PETERS
rhon* liMM or Ikli •! n it  Ilk An. Z.

1V4 ACRES 
EAST OF TOWN

NL* lotallon Mf*d rMd. 0**4 lkr«* 

■*rd«n and A lood b-r »l

6 ROOM MODERN
IfoBi* *lo** !• htih *«hMl and irad*

C. E. ADAMS
Itl Hat* Ay*, fa il ; Fb«i* Ml

HOMES FOR SALB

talkn alKirl* water hiaUr, Uudrr

COZY COTTAGE

LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BY owner. mod*re hotn*. hardwood'flMN 

t. Two b*droom*. FlnUhtd d*a
room in ba*«in*nt. Lot*l/ «roond(, la 
Berth **«tloB town. RMaoBabk. Pboa* M m  for appelntannt.**«tlOB town.____ for appolnlm*..-

koutM. Will mU all or part. Saar t*nu. 
Writ* or phaa* R. H. Hctslir, bei IT. 
Elk*. N*ra<la. phoa* HIM.___________

FARMS FOR SALB

ItO ACRES 
I mll<a froa J*rMo«, t  a*ta of bslldli .  . good (ene**. Mall rouU. acbool boa. 

bUh aebool and rrad* aehool, milk 
and er*am roat«. >ood cr*r*l road. 
18,000 eaih and aa*<ima tlO.OM loan 
parabk tUt p*r 7*ar ploa 4 p*r nat 
laltrMt.

RAY XANN

40 ACRES 
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

____ ...._> "itllh tath. bM
d««p w*ll and prcaiur* t^iUn. Good 
bara. poultrr beiu* »Bd cranarr. Oira*r wiu »*lt iM b asd MOlpmast

C. E. BEYMER 
C. E. ADAMS Agency

lU Mala Ay*. E. Pbon« 10

FARM IMPLEMENTS ^
McCORUICK-D**rln« 4b«. teaa’ drll!. (ood
A'TYrB hmtacktr. compUU wllh t *ll»i, 

i  chain* Phon* I0J7. filtr. 
t.H,0. trtll

---- j?PhSw*im.“w«at?i?**'* ^
OLIVER h«n* Tolt'lTalor, uacd v*rT IlitT*. 

< aouth. IV wot Duhl. Phon* Ksis.

WTEhNAT'fo-NAL'lUy i^Str'.' i 'ood «ndl.
lion. E. Bonnkhwn. H mil* «a*t ril«r. 

NEW Holland baltr, n*w hravjr duly mo> 
tar. Twina for th* a*aaon. Phon* 0«U4. 

1. A. Jobn D«*r* lra«lAr naatlr n*w.' I 
mil** north and 4 m1l» w**t of J*ro«*.

tw o  tn^l traclora. idaal for tov pow«t of 
any kind. PrlcM tZ » and IIU. 2-<p<«d 
InurnatlQBal truck rrar end. Sc* aft«r 
Jun* 1. olto D. Houfh, South P *lr*«l.

ROTO TILLER tm
FARM WAQON 
CompljU wjlh tlr*a

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

UBBD TW O ROW 

IRON AOE
POTATO PLANTER
JENKINS MAMMOTH

HAY STACKER

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

FOR SALE
I GIIAIN BLOWER WITH

witTi cui.tivatoh  t KKKNOEl. Hl'UD IlKIOERa
'"TVS5SJS2£"'*“

Long Vftlley FarmB Co.
r. 0. nox iM PiioNi ii

twin pallb . idauo

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

"“ ’ - ' . y i f e . *  “™ "
llBEn to  PIJOBPHAT'- 

AKTIR the  plant  lb P
LimiUd Numbor 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

raal, Idah* rboa* OtMJI Birl*f

rord tractor
TKQ *ulll«alor for Pord <nc 

aiawcr (or Pont

iS s S ir ..'r

MOLYNBUX 
MACHINERY CO.

v iL S W C S m W r n

FARM mPLBMENTS
p«»*r anlU Pbaaa Anlaat

.nsKTTTTsn-r—
aMtTxiB. EARLY iw**t cbmlM at* t 

Crrtul Sprlnti Orchard.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
T t « ~ s n !

BUU TRnmPR AKD KCSSXT 

SEED dtHEO Co.

ASHTON CERTIFIED 
SEED 

ooodV a"l?pM { T t« t
INQUIRE

C. L. ASHLEY
111 4tb A**. W«it

PEKTII.IZRR

FOR T i a  SB9T 
IN

POTATO
and

BEAN
FERTILIZERS

8*.
SIMPLOT

SOILBUILDERS
Warthou** iB Klmbarb oa U. 8. M

BABY CHICKS

U. s. APPBOVEO 
N*« Hampihlrca-Wblta Rock* 

Auilra-White*—Uthorni

HIGDEE PRODUCE 
Phon* «T-W. Bohl

CARTER HATCHERY
Twia ralla PhoB* t»»-W

TU Main Eatt

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
Park._____________ ________________
i TONS wir* tied. bal*d. H wnt CloY*r 
Slor*. rbon* 74Je. FlUr;

FEED I Koni

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

WANTE1>—Top CAllf.>rola tprioatr com 
Phon* itll.b. Ne*l Owarton A I. 
fl.ntn'. m8.M

10 HEAD 7*cl«l»r*d HmfoTi op»n h*lf»r., 
ready U> br«wl. foundatlnn quality. Dom
ino SUnway br*«llnr. Prlc«d rcaionabi*. 
1 ^  Cr**k Stock Farm. Phon* IttJI,

BEAUTIFUL r*fl>Ur*d chMlnut lorrcl 
Horsan (talllon. 1 y*an old In Auzuil; 
well br«k*. **ntl*| at*o new «*<tdle. (01 
Ith arena* nortk, afUr a. or phone IlM.

EQUIPPED TO BUTCHER̂  

Eartr ar U u

WANTED 
ONE SET

T R U C K  S C A L E S

IS TON OR LARGER

PHONE 
1241-R DAY 

OR
0306-J3 EVENINGS

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

*Tg;Vs':.*rda^ -̂

h Irhh i«lt«n. r«mal«*. |1«.

MISC. FOR SALE
"T.'i Bine Laka« .•»ortli.

r Plaata. Caaarlaa.

IMS OLD8MOB1LE EUiht netor a ^  
parU: Kitchen cablnati **Ur cooler i n*

Foorlfc ayenue weet.__________________
USED Urell waahln* maehlna. UO. Uiad

rnT vtniMv k...>WOLVERINE l|.(ool boat, new and Ualler. 
Eilnrude niBter, S h.p.. new. Geraar 
■hert'halr pointer pupa. T wteki old. 10 Fourht ivenue Mat.

INSULATION. Let ua dnnonitraU etfl* 
cleney of aluminum Inaulatlon. Phon* I4T. no obllfatlon. Ra '  ~

AddUon
AiAKES. Renew tldlnt on yoar home with 

10«% clear verllcal train heart cedar 
ihake*. Phon* Itl for fr** •*llmaU, na 
oWljallon. Burner a»d Coapasr. *«/ '

ARHY COTS 
LAWN MOWERS 
WASH BABINS 

SMALL TABLES 
CHICEEM WIRE 
COUDAT BOOTS 

COMPACT TOILETS 
PLATFORM SCALES 

BLANEET8 A QUILTS 
NEW FOOT LOCRERS *  TRUNKS 

RUDDER TIRED WHEEL BARROWS 
HUNDREPS TENTS *  TAKPS, 

CHEAP

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

UI BECOND AVE. SOUTU

FIELD JACKETS 
PlSUmC TACKLE

o*L\“a\¥“t5̂wT lb

KIP A KNEE I .
------  *0T MATTH______

SLEEPtNB DAGS
--------- ESERVERa________ _____ VY CUPS

BLANRETS-COUDAT JiQQTŜ
NWu°»l?A5TAirT‘’s ^ S l i «  

T̂ VIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

HO Mala Aeenu. S. Pboa* 111

U S E D  L U M B E R
UmjStlALLY GOOD QUALITY 

^ndoS*l«Wb, '^fradnNo! thftuVli
•*l*ct alruBtural «r**t eoaat fir.

FIR PLOORlNa 
U l-B  and better. T*rtleal criln.

ALL BAHOAIN PRICED

M U R P H Y  &  H A H N

INCLUDINH^SATURUAY* *  SUNDAY 
eui Machlnia Co.. I Ipportunily on Klm̂ ê l

N-O-W 
NEW — EASY
T E R M S ! ! !

FIRESTONE 
SIMPLE AS A B C

O -Y O im  ACCOUNT IB OPEN- 
ED-YOU'RE ON YOUR 
WAY.

FIRESTONE STORKS
410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L

DIRECTORY
* BIC Y C LS SA LK S  A  SRRVICIS •  P A IN T IN G  <fi P A P E IilN O

Dlulna cwlery. Phi. IH. 411 Main A»«. B.

•  CLEAN B RS A  DYR ltS

III tad i t  w Ph. m

tC O ilU S n C IA L  P R IN T IN O

•  FLOOR S A N D IN G

I, Ph. 141, Twla r .lIg.U r,
Par (>a*i« tkat will ba*aD. A H*ld*r. Fr** *atl»aiM. Ph. tll.H

:̂s:r̂ rjrs\vs:i* rK-",a':’?i
•  QLA88— R A D IA TO R S  .

B«*lM UlM* A Rad. Itl lad A. Pk. 4i

•  INSULATtON*

Twla
• MONEY TO LOAN

\W % iiiS Lsiia :J ir

Wuck auaranleed. Oeri Vaet«> In Bail- 
llonflnf eonpany bulldlnf. Pboa* >41

•  PLU M BIN G  A  I IS A T IN G  
A'KCl>^*"il|"ftM'hon« fli~ti,7>l»nne

I aUnlnt'rhon* t l j j .

• RSFR IQ ERATO R SK RVIC It

Phea* IM, 111 Ilk

•  SKW INO  M AC H IN ES

•  TY P S W R IT S R S
Bala*. rMtal* aad **rvl**. Pkoa* M Bki 

wood Typ*»rlur Ka. Oppa*l>« P. 0.

•  V B N S T IA N  B LIN D S

VRNSTIAN BLIND Uniadry PUao ttf.f
•  W ATSR  a O FTK N B R S

MISC. FOR SALE

. ’EctALSi Draatle markdown* on h 
dreeM*. sirdi**, hraialerea. King *.

iTFo6i ' ' s k ; i r a k;---------------- —

1147 CUBIIM.IBIIMAN notor teooUr. * ntonth* w**l. W**t Fii* Polnta, K *o<ilk.

BakL PboBi

__
CAST Iren pip* and fittinn tor tO bewea. AUa ĉalYaMiad pip* and fbtar**. Boa

EED ipray. *-4-D 4«*. 1Jtaltoa or aor*. 
II Mr BaJloB. 8*a O'Arruw. Pboae

i.7 i‘  ______
Baodel, ncellent coadllion. - .................■. I aouth. I we*t. <4 Berth of Jerome. 

BABY! Car *«al. I I : nsraary'aaat. It: 
-..tie warmer. I I ; alroller, t41 laather 
hum , l». » m  8*T*ath a w a e  iterth.

' s ;
BRINOLE tuln. SpKlal aUlB for ««ia*r' 

•hInfiM with Toul pr***rratlr* HMkee 
ahlntle* ta«L Rold. applied or by lit* lal- 
Ion. Phnne 147 for •*tlmaU. np obllta- 
tlon. RUmer and Compaay, tU Addltoa

FACTORY REBUILT

FORD V-8 
ENGINE

File ’»  to *11 V-l

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.,

BURCHCRAFT BOATS 
MARINE PLYWOOD
SEAMLESS CONSTRUCTION 

lllxlS FOOT)
barb^ ' m op

DEE PACE SALES

43  H .P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS 

8W denree. 14 foot New Glob* Boat* 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

Plihlnr tacki*. r>na and ahtUa.

RED’S TRADING POST
tlS Shothon* So. Phon* HIT

CUT DOWN 
THE HIGH COST I

BEFORE VOU BUILD

AMMUNITION BOXES

Ideal for baildlnc. Doiee f.. ..... 
of bulldins 20 ft a to fb. I <(. 1 heltht. win cott IS7.00.

CECIL’S
404 Wcat AdldeoB

POSTS & POLES
and Slu

Corral polaa dallvtred by Jon* t. 
1 A type derrick **U, 6Moot boots polea 
IW «*ch.

Kouj* Loi* and Cellar Tlmb*r 
Order* Uken now for July dillrery 

On* TraYcI Ease Trailer Houmi 
Uutane. modern. IHO.OO

WALTER NICHOLSON
ElliaUUi Ay*. Eait of OaU Puk

INCLUblNG
NEW ATLAS 10 INCH 

TURNING LATHE
MANBEE 

FRONT END MACHINE
WILL HK1.I. ALt, OH StrAUATE

PHONE 
2239 DAYS

B7«M or 1050W EVENINOB

I ONLY 
CHILDS METAL

TEETER TOTTER 

4fto'J!,LlNo'*lli” it
CoLeMUN^LANTKHNB 

COLEMA?f* OAM̂ l"" HTOVl
i AND Flll.l. I.El 

Ain UAITREHH.... riBII RABKETK A (IIIEEI.B

flTOVKS
........'.NnTii •
TREHHKH

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

J E T  P U M P S

Shallow Well 
Deep Well

ln.lall*tlon Part* AoUebl*

K R E N G E L ’ S
PUMP DEPT.

2 0 ',i,

R E D U C T IO N  I 

ON ALL BIZE 

P A S S E N G E R

T I R E S

MAGIC VALLEY TIRE 

SALES & SERVICE
IN 1*4 Av*. N. Phan* Mil

PAL
B A B Y  S T R O L L E R S

REGULAR 

BPECriAL

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

LARGE HEAVY
OFFICE DOOR

3 STEEL BASK eSx96"
PLATE GLASS 
ASSORTED SIZES 

DOORS, WINDOWS, FRAMES

DELUXE 
MOTOR LODGE

781 MAIN WEST

JUST RECEIVED
Solderlti* Irona, heaiT duty, I00>

watt. 110 Tolt* ... ..................... 14.11
Baddla*. MeL*lUa--------------------l».M
OrUlnf line*_________________ tl.tl

Bunk bed eel. complet*. I b«d*. 
t mattreia**. t mattr*(i eOT*rt,tII.U

Sn^'^handlm. ~uVi!n.'wh'— ~
Saw*. DlMton It". I point------- 11.41
Hamfflere, SUnley and Arrow -.- .lie  
Ulll*r FalU hand drllla with T

blu _____ _________________11.11
Wood chleela................. .................17*
Vtaea ....................11.11, III.M. III.U
SerewdrlYora ......... 7c, IM. ITe aad 41*
Brace*. SUnIfy Utlea__________ It.tt
Ljneoaaja plÛ ra -----ll.ll

. f ^  «"ub t«tn«Uortdt.tl.<l Tar«aullni, trtick c««en. tO o*., 
IIT 'illU -' ___ .V---- --------------I1T40

FISHERMEN I CAMPERS!
Ileau for your ae«Ji7 Thfrmoa beltlea, 
eant*«ni. crlddl**. fUId ba«<. alaeplnt 
ban, eeafortaca. blaaktU. rala iack. 
etj. Junil* hammock*. Kanock and Ha* 
Weit life praerYer*, Ircneh ihoY*la, fry* 
iBf pana. lenta, and t-maa rubb*r boaU 
with oar* ao< pnmp. . .

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES

white~otj~m»T «i/)Ya with watar tanklw

cuihlon: mapU YanlW wllh tMMhi 
Spark oil btmer. tW>taUoB bamlt all 
in *ic*II*nt eondltloB. Un. Uoyd HIU.
phone 40JI. Filer. ______________^

WHITE (cwlnt maehin*. dreattr*. eabla*t 
battery radln wbit* *namel rant*. «>*•

*]*ctrte motor, 41 Celt rtrelrcr, *l*culo 
OYea. lea bea*a, a bon* Brl««< and Strat. 
ton motor, taaelln* ratifea, boŷ * blerck 
aaddi*. Lu*iy'* tad Haad Btor*. phon*

..Wir-.

RADIO AND MUSIC
SCHILLER nldc*l oprtc^ alano. Lika 

new. azctllent mahocany . flabb. Mr*.
S:b. ' . K y. W

AU1X)S FOR RALE------
1M< FORD, aew motor, n*w radiator. goMI 

work aad l».U to«. too, «aa Car* a
sffi“ » s a . - L s

SEE aOBB 
FOR MORE 

GORE MOTOR CO.

IMS FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN 

IMO 6TUDEBASER 
FORDOR SEDAN 

IMO INTERNATIONAL 
IH TON raU C K

McVEY’S

1141 BUICK SEDAN. SPECIAL 
n il TKRRAPLANE SEDAN 

I rORD SEDAN (H)
1141 CHIVROLET PICK-UP 
l li l  lOTERNATlONAL V-Iob. lUkt

SMALL l-WHEEL TRAILER koU8E

SEVERSON & SPARKS

1 Irakis
BObll* S-d«M
IrSiU

R0EMER3 
SALES & SERVICB

m  Hala Ay*. S. FbaM lll t f
GUABANTECO I  IQUAU UUL

L O W  C O S T  

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n ' -
» 1  Ird At* * Wm

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

458 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

III! Butck Super 4.daDT. l.fM mnii

III ^amplon^«*da^
»4I Plymwith” .edS"*^ "  * “  
111 Ford Bnp*r i*d*a

19 81  o L D S M o s n a :—

COUPE tl95 

1980 MODEL A 
FORD ROADSTER |96 

GORE MOTOR CO.,
Ird aad BhotbeD* M. ■. •

DE SOTO FLYUOUTB

SCATTER. RUGS
All typ**. all ilM*

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

NEW HOTPOINT HOT WATER
icilfitl'''?.-

MUST BELL BEFORE JUNE IBT
861 4th AVE. NO.

Betw**fi I a. m. and It p. aa.

WE CAN FILL YOUR OROkS
hS S M iSSo'bYlIb 
YOUR BEST BET

W* will *ell rour ear on a anall com

1̂ wb*a e*r <^ ei la and baUae* wb*a
DrlY* In with year titt* aad t*< all 
- '  rmallon. Dealer* In oaallty car* 

* 1120. Over f.OOC •atliiUd coalam.
ou'y  bell  trade

TRUCKS AND TRAa^Ra"' j
)i-TOlf^^aii^^ji. I. tmk. wallMi 

‘ tloB. Phen*^

Jail r*c*le*d **Y*ral bMatlfal :
CEDAR CHESTS

BRUNETTES AND BLONDEB 
Ideal nitla for th* Jun* Brld* 

Be* them on dbpl*y at

Vlllac* of Oppertanlty

NEW MURPHY OABINEm 
EI.EOTRIO BTOVE AND 

REFRIUEUATOR COMBINATION 
WITH SINE.

COMMERCIAL St INDUSTRIAL
WIRING 

KILLINGER ELECTRIC
PHONE llll-W  HIT ELIZABETH

THEY WILL NEVER 
GET ANY LOWER 

IN PRICE

1 ONLY

COMBINATION RADIO
P.M. A.M. BIIORTWAVn 
10-liK'h Bp*ak*r IliI.M

I ONLY

COMBINATION RADIO

a ONLY 
40.QALLON 

WATER IIEATER 
tioc wall (»l.00

 ̂ I ONLY 
40.OALLON 

WATER HEATER 
1 »0« wall Ml.«>

a ONLY 
80.GALLON 

OIL WATER MBATEIUI IH.M

SELFS
K A R D W A M  h  A FfL IA N O I 

IM tad Ar*. I. I'haa* Ml

nod •ondltloB. 1 » . . .  . . . . . . .

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENCOURAGINQ 

ABOUT 
NEW CAR DEUVERISa 
INSTEAD OF OETTINO 

BETTER THEY GET WORSE 
AND SO If  y o u  

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT  NOW 

THERE IS ONLY ONE OCT 
UAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT 

YOU CAN ON A GOOD, 
NEARLY NEW USED CAR

Wllheui a doubt hm  i* |lM tlae*t 
eoll*«ilan of aulomobllw la th* eUta 
of Idaho-moel of then ar* jMt Ilk* 
new. Thee* car* haY* b**n boxU by 
eip*rl*nc*d buyer* eperatiac star a
r.:!*; •ar-jr.v'!;.’' a "
profll and depend on a lari* t»Iid>*

for ford'tnuter;!,;'J. juUsi

DOSS  
TO UR TRUCK N U D  
FARTS OR RKFAXRSr

6ALCB A  BERVZaS O a  
141 tad Ar*. 8. f t m  H

rp,:?*r’ » : i n ' i
model a* poulbl*. You nay ha** a

aer* le your ehane* la aootert II lata 
what rou want—trad* ronr IjahUr a 
In on a haavler on* ar fi** «*n la *hort for th* period of the ene 
fency w* ara Juel a traaaporUlh 
elHrInf hou**.

AND INCIDENTALLY 
DOING A HECK OF A GOOD 

JOB
.III OADILLAO It. 4 dear, blu*, Y*ry

.114 imUdE. 4 door tedaD. heaUr,

.11* uilEVHOLET ,t door fl**lnait«r? 
healer.

>111 MERCURY, I paeMBtar *«ip«.
.»ji^^lEV*R(!iLET,''i dew fU*tmaeUr.
Il4l‘?01(^ ''l'door *uper deluit. leal
Itm roill), ranterllhl*. radio.
till i:HRVHLRR Royal 4 d*or, h*at*r,
im ‘''W l)flE ‘'T(uek. *qulp>*d witk
llil (ll/>tanlill* II, eeJan*!,
ltl!^ii"(Ttrx inper, I door, I
- - niJlOK eedan*! , i

AMXRZOA'8 
FINEST M ADI
TRAILERS

COTTLE 
TRAILER SALES

VnJUAGE O F  OFF
DRIVE ODT AND S A V l .

IN * «

TRAILER 8ALE;S
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I o f  175 
ith Grade 

Trads Listed
n u m  o f  175 •l«blb grade 

In T M n fU U  eounly In* 
depndant elua B and niral BCbool 
tftotTteta. vfao raeently b«v« r«- 
ctiTwt dlplomoB through the ccnmtar 
aiUieilntendent'B olflce, were an* 

-nooscM i Friday by Urs. D cili 
BtnuUey.

This jrear’i  total wa* slightly len  
than last year when IM graduat"* 
D w  graduatei are u  loUovs:

Blllr Fhlnnnr. Dorothr RoM). ■Sifn--- tkonald SUUr, Deroill
- I emltb. Du«n. " 

If SUtiMo. Nor 
r. BjrroB •nifftOI

Nu< 
Nor.

D0B«I<1 SUUr,' Deroill Sin*
______ hn Bfnllh. Ouau Sb«n>,
SUUr. Jlamr 8Uti*oo. Norai Ji"- 

Mu lU«tcr. Bjrron •nimoM, No-- Jlmml* Vinrant. Qlmn Wlnkl^
. ' K K I r A S S i - K i i f ’

’ “fniJwndtnr No. ». IloUbUr—Albert
‘ 'I’S y S . M rDiw. batii JohBMO. 8UIU Jahn»n. Chjr-

S '  S i r " . . ! 'Gleo Br»*<Un*, Ann«b<ll Cllmtr. Fr«nklln 
Criwford. D«rleM C»rdner. l)«lt Knimia, MonU Ln. 8tu*rt Llntoln. Nonn» Me- 
F»Ua<l, C«or»ta J07Bkb«nl Okl»b«rrT, Phjlli* Pa*». SblrlMB 
PIckftt, C«ir». n«jJ. Op«I BhMd-- B®"- 
bU Tarlor. Bob Thoeher. R1 Viaianl, 
OUnn Wifca «nd Bl.h.nl Wlkoi. 

Iiidtpmdtnt No. ». C«*lItrord-R*i1<
Archibald. Add Broughton, Wllllo Crowlw.

Hfldtoti, B«niold Kouk. Ted Johnston. El- 
n r  Xnn. Donald M>tth«wi. Sh)rl«r O'Don- 
J^l. Bobby Sehoof. Bobby ’
AmjM SlnsMB. DotI* WIfgli 

Trlaltr Lalhtran k WI. Buhl—D« L»n«

Loti StAsiDSfrjobn.Dlitrkt No. II. Wuhlntton—Uuint 
CtntnlU Donn* U « BoobU BIiHop.
J«BM H voa. Norrii Thlcmo. ilarrU 
Brown, T«d Johiuon. Bobort Huohbartfr
u d  CW»Dtetrkt Ne. 19. 'arrlii«*~B«Ul* Kalll

E r i s  - s
ZdwaH Btrt Nl*b«n.

—=-Diitrtet ' Wo,-M.- E««»>ih»t -̂0«TT- G y«- aider, Blily AadotMn. Dusno For. K*n* 
BoUi Mima. DaTid Hosbn and Doi

ia
iiilrkt No. M. LuokrBt-BIIl Uax Clay-

■ - £ S ;? S £ 'Wrarrar. r
5 2 S “ i.l

**B5ukt"N<?”57alSmroeit—Tniaua P»- 
■ ■ ^ t ; 5 ‘’N » .^ " ; « o B - B .r b .r .  For.

MB. U b« WIlaoB, Dob Coeraba aod IrU
No. 1>. B*no—lUrcclU U.

l ^ t l .  S< ip i^R o..lU  Coe
No. II. Boom CrMk--ni*l 

Jmi> TottBr________________ -

' ‘Arctic Frontier’ 
Basis of Army’s 

' Budget Planning
WA6H1N0T0N. May 30 (/O -The 

army believes that If there Is an
other war ita main defenses must 
)>e "on  the AroUo frontier."

Without naming any possible ag
gressor, Oen. Oarl Spaals, com- 
numdlng general of the army air 
forces, told the house appropriations 
committee during hearings on the 
1»4B mUlUiy supply blU;
•“ Aa we fabricated this,budget. . . 

we had oontlnually In mind the con- 
« p t  o f  the Aretlo frontier. While 
none of us, o f coxirse, knows when 
war may comc, we can with rcsson- 
able assurance tell from whence It 
will come.

"Wars of a scale or magnitude 
adversely to affect tlie United SUtM 
must be compounded of two pri
mary etemenlB—a large population 
which may become warlike, and a 
vast Industrial resource for the pro* 
ducUon of weapons.

• "Reference I9  a globe represent* 
Ihg the earUi's surface will show at 
once that the southern hemlaphere 
may be dismissed. There are no 
vast populations there and there li 
no great Industrial capacity souU) 
of the oQuator."

Marshal Named
PAUL, May 30-01l(ford Mitchell 

has been named vlllsge marshal (0 
fill the unexplred term of Uie laie 
Benton Piland, who died ot a heart 
attack the night he resigned.

OUT o r  iiOBPITAL 
PAUL, May 30-M ark Johtuon 

has been released from the LDS hos* 
plUI, Balt U k e  City,

Fly  Alone

Jean, right, and Gary Uolraan. 
age I t and 9, ehUdren of Mr. 
and Urs. LeUnd Flelscbmao. 
flew imaecompanled from Good
ing (0 Portland, Ore^ for a vbit. 
They wlU be ielned Uter In Port
land by thetr parents. (Photo by 
Letha Tester-staff engraving)

Graduation Rites 
Held at Richfield 
For Senior Class

RICHPIELD. Moy 30 — Cotn- 
mcncement exercises for Richfield 
high school’s graduating class were 
held Tuesday evening with tho Rev. 
George Roseberry, Twin Falls, deliv
ering the address. He stressed the 
class motto, “Best Poet fV^rward." 
In Bpeaklng to the students.

Berdlna Johnson a n d  Eldon 
Vaughn were named by Clifford 
Conner, Richfield American Legion 
Post commander, to have their 
names engraved on the Amcrlcanlsm 
cup presented by the Legion. Ila 
ManwlU was given a silver cup for 
distinctive scrvlco In music. Second 
and third place awards went to 
Miss Johnson and Carley VanSont.

Miss Johnson and Jim Pate were 
awarded scholarship medals with 
Pate also receiving a leadership 
medal, lliom as Vaughan, athletic 
coach, presented awards to Phyllis 
Hclderman and Pate as outstanding. 
In athleUcs. Both received a life
time p a s s  to all Richfield high 
school activities.

Mrs. Richard VanSant played the 
proceasjonol and recessional with 
P. L. ManwlU offering the invoca
tion. Greeta Knight, school music 
Instructor, sang a solo and presented 
her high school choral group In two 
numbers.

Valedictorians w e r e  Margaret 
Rutherford and M is s  Johnson. 
Morllyn Dustin was salutatorlan.

Key Coaunodltj 
Wool, he asserted, U tho key 

modlty in the Geneva negotiations 
to expand trade between countries 
through the reduction of trade bar> 
rlers. !t  Is by far the most Impor
tant export commodity o f  A u s tr ia  
and New Zealand, and the Union of 
South Africa, he added.

Marshall said the United States 
cannot expcct those countries to 
cooperate In reducing trade barriers 
If at the same time duties are in
creased on their wool.

Bara BriUata Nations 
Without the parUclpatlon of these 

three countries In reducing trode 
barriers, the remainder o f  the Brit
ish commonwealth cannot as a prac
tical matter join us In ». mutually 
advantageous program, he said.

Marshall declared that wool Is 
the symbol of United States Inten
tions In foreign trade.

Library Plannini 
Painting Display

Art students of Olaf Moller, Bey- 
bum orUst, will display their paint
ings at the Twin P^lls public library 
over tho week-end. Mrs. Moller an
nounced Friday.

A display of painting equipment 
and several I o f Moller's works hnve 
been placed In the window ot the 
Idaho Department store.

The students' paintings will be 
hung In the library Baturday morn
ing and will be displayed until Mon
day evening.

RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA
QLENNS FEHUY, May 30-M rs. 

0 . C. Wlllloms ha.i returned from 
San Diego, Call?,, where she visited 
for more than a month with her 
sister, Mrs. Herbert Pusey.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THK MiDnATK. COURT OF THK 
COUNTY OF TWIN FAI-JJJ, BTATK OK

In tho Malltr of Ih. F..lal« of n. I.. Mr- 
CI.IINt;. aUn known aa IIAVII) U idc- Ci.UNO, l)>rtair<I.
I'urauani to an oM.r ot lalii Court, Biadt 

on (h. Iln.1 lUr or May. t«l7. notW I. 
hirtby Klr.n that Tut«1.y. th« Wd day of 
Junt, 1(47, at t«n u‘cli«li A. M. o( lal-l 
day, al lh« C<mr» Itunm of talil Court, al 
lh» CourthouM In th« Clly ot Twin FalU, 
l\>unty of Twin FatU. hii be»n apn.>int»,i 
u  Iha llmt and utara fiir ptuvlnc tha Will 
or laid 1>. U UrCluni, .ltr«a...r. and (or 
h«arlni ih. apjiltoall»n ot (lladn lt«n.l«r. •hod anil l«« O, M<Cliini for tK« lituant* 

••rank J, ll«alfy ot ItlUri ot AdmlnU. 
Inn with WlU annaitd whan and whtra 
IHiraon InUrratvl may apptar ami con<

I llx >
H. T. HAMII.TON,

I'robata Juilga and'Kinirilclo cl>r1i. 
(RXAt.ti-ublbk Hay II, 10. Juna 1

Marshall Hits 
Plan to Boost 
Wool Barrier

WASHINGTON, May 30 fOB -  
Secretary o f  State George O, Uar< 
shall strongly opposes house lefis. 
latlon making possible *a  Increase 
In the tariff on wool.

I f we adopt higher Uriffs In the 
present bUl, Marshall said, at a 
news conference yesterday, other 
nations will conclude that we can
not or wUl not live up to our pro
fessed policy of International co
operation.

They will turn to trade restric
tions and bllaUUsm to protect 
themselves and expand trade be- 

he added.

Priest Goes to 
‘God-Forgotten’ 

Oklahoma Area

Interior to Ask 
Delay on Dams, 

Writer Declares
SEATTLE. May 30 m  — Enos 

Bradner. writing In the Times, said 
today the department o f  interior 
would "ask for a 10 to 30-year post
ponement of the building of the 
dams on the middle Columbia and 
lower Snake rivers" so that the 
salmon run can be saved.

ST. LOUIS, May 30 M V-The Rer, 
Lawrence La>Tnan of Pt. Wayne, 
Ind., and his Jersey cow were headed 
In a railroad boxcar for the Klaml- 
chl mountains of Oklahoma today 
where he will take over a Choctaw 
Indian mission In what he called 
the "country God forgot.”

Last night he and the cow bedded 
down In their boxcar on the tall end 
of a Frisco railroad freight train 
after a switch In tiie nearby Brook
lyn, III., freight yard. He expects to 
arrive In Tallhlna, Okla., Saturday.

The cow was a golng-away pres
ent from a parishioner of Mr. Lay
man’s Church of Christ In Ft. 
Wayne.

■This man who gave me the cow 
wanted to make sure my two chil
dren had enough milk to  drink out 
there," Layman explained. “ But 
sliKe there was no one to milk Fl- 
dells—that's the cow's name—on the 
train I  came along to milk her and 
keep her company."

Layman's wife and Children 
driving to their new home In the 
family automobile.

Paul Parsonage 
Fund Completed

PAT7L, May SO—Dedicatory serv
ices for the Congregational pareon* 
age here Sunday were attended by 
360 person , including visitors from 
Twin Fans. American Falls, Ru
pert and Burley.

Tho Rev. E. Orauman, Portland, 
was the principal speaker for tho 
three eervlces during the day. The 
residing minister, the Rev. E. £. 
Ketterllng, assisted by members of 
the congregation, built the par
sonage.

A total of 11,600 was raised Sun
day morning completing the 113,000 
for the building. Music was furn
ished by the church choir, directed 
by the Rev. Mr. Ketterllng and 
cotnpanled by Mrs. Ketterllng,

VISIT AT GLENNK FERRY 
GLENNS FERRY, May 30 -V ls- 

Itors at the Roy Johnston home 
recently were Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Rinehart, Dayton. Wnsh,, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wllllom Witt, Vollejo, 
Collf.

READ TIMZS-NEWS WANT ADS,

-SO IL - 
TESTING

Are you satisfied with your 
crops? We can help you

Increase Production

BENNETT LABORATORY
Id*. Phene 84RI

TMin Falls IRadio Schedules
KLIX .

(IMO KILOCYCLBS) 
•ABO aRoek; Mounlalr

rMIDAY

lis Sanatsr Taylor 
iM •rttiiY HartiD 

flATUKIIAT
(lOO HI NrUhbor 
Tito Horntns RdltloD

. . . . .a;00 •Uatty Hoor*
>lW ‘ Piano fUyhoitt* 

lOiCO *Jaalor Junction
to Ito *An«rkaB rai

12:00 *Our Town Spaaha 
ll!»0 •Suni.t Roundup 
liOO KLIX Xlub 
2 iOO rhll BtMtolf 0 «h- 
1:00 Routh Rld«ra 
.4;«0 JImat UJalr 
t :00 *8p«clat broadcAat 
lilO *Muila Library 
SiH Eraning Nawa 
liSe '1 IkaJ la Crina 
TiOO 'Oanibatlara
i i s s n T . s i s r * . - . .
I Its Hayloft Hoadcran 
- - KLIX JuDborca

Juka Ooi Aattnada 
RatnbofT -  ■

11 JO Fnddy MarUa

KVMV
(14M- KILOCTCLBB)

rtlOAY

i'SCIO ^ U o t  Drvamnid
I l S i K ' C o T ,
SsM ‘ Fultoii Lawla. U.

isM Local N«««
Ills B«b^ Norrb ,M •Uaalnfway Nairt

'lio Pr»-bbaol Otoap 
ii4t B^t^a^orlty

iSEsS.“oSE“-
iH Ttila b  Jan
iM Natlooal Naw* 
lit N«wt Baau. WvkaU 
iH fiporta Parada ' 
lOO Boy 8<ooU

Ow. Towna'a Oreh.

___Sraot rrosran
.JiU Mofk bykortaa 
4:09 Hawaii Catla 4:10 Na»a and^^rtj^

eiM *Hlfh Adtantora 
7M  *CbWo Thwtra 
1:00 Hack tallty Final ' 
S:4t Baaaball

KTFI
( i r «  K IL O C TO U S)

FMSAT 
Sm  sPacek *M
?i{? s ir?i4l iMoala__________
S!?j ;£ s r . . f . '" ^ -b a .

10 :M iMtuto to Bhradatk 
10:10 iToay iWrnaD'a Or.

BATUKOAT 
S:od Buarlaa UIUm

5;U2SSfu*C.5fe%?!!5:
T:U Brwkfaat EdltlM 
a Sts aei|huri(ta«D EdIUoD

s4t N««ii Nawa. Ifarkate 
i»0 sKdvard Traliem 
sit xRoatie Cablo Orcb. :lt Rhaiw^y of Roeklaa 
:4S xRaflglon to tba Nawa 
:0« zOor ForaUa Polky 
:tO aCgrtalB Xlsa 
:(S F|ya-(ortyfl*« Flaal

iio zGrani^O^Oprr
lit xCan y 
:00 xJady

::tO zUfa of RUay 
iH xNBC OltbMtra

liSS m u s ' ”'i;tt N«wi SUBBUIT

"During this period." said Brad
ner. Times wildlife editor, "the 
fish and wildlife scrvlce will attempt 
to' salvage the migratory fish run 
of the upper river by establishing 
it in the lower Columbia."

The completion of the dams as 
scheduled would "mean the virtual 
destruction ot the mighty salmon 
and Eteelhead runs." Bradner wrote. 
Re sold the "save-the-salmon”  plan 
was worked out by the fish -and 
wildlife scrvlce with the coopera
tion of the states of Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho.

Not all the proposed dams would 
be affected by the postponement. 
Construction has started on the Mc- 
Nary dam and It would be excepted, 
although Bradner s a id  It would 
"reduce the run 15 per cent at the 
very least." even with Inclusion of 
the best fish ladders available.

Seven Area Girls 
At State Parley

BtmLEY. May 30-Seven Magic 
Valley glrU are attending the Qlrls' 
State convention In Lewiston this 
week. Mrs. Marjorie KUak, president 
of the fifth district American Legion 
auxiliary, said today.

Tlie conclave at Lewiston doses 
Saturday. Attending the parley are 
Margaret Barlow. Burley; Peggy 
Sallee, Eden; Margie Raybom, Filer; 
Lois Simmons, Hazelton; Alene 
Freestone, Kimberly; Wanda Mae 
Bailey, Rupert, and Lolsann Erick
son, Twin Falls.

Farmers Urged to 
Register for Labor

JEROME. May 30—Jerome county 
farmers wishing to use Imported 
Mexican laborers this year were 
urged today by the county labor 
sponsoring association to sign up 
before June 1.

Farmers can sign up either at tlie 
county agent's office or at tho farm 
labor comp.

. i  I I cj I If.it 
P r i c e s  P a i d

D E A D  a n d  U S E L E S S

A N I M A L S
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLO W  CO.

Buy Fire Truck
BDRLkV. May 30-1110 city of 

Burlej  ̂ will purchase a new Ameri
can LoFrance fire truck, Mayor Joe 
Peter* announced.

The truck will be delivered during 
the latter part ot 1M7 or the early 
part o f  1948.

S o lo n a R l i^  

Annual Batde 
O f “ B a8ebaU ’?

WAsmNOTON, Uay 10 CPKTen- 
alon increased In ptiltlcal Wastajqg. 
ton today.

Quick, furtive confereneea . . . 
hasty huddles lo the cloak rooau 

battle plans made aod  then

seemed to be looklnt cooUdeDUy 
toward June 7, when the RepuUleana 
play the Democrats In a game of 
alleged b'asebalL- i 

The proceeds go to the local police 
iMys' clubs. And congressmen not 
only will play, but also will sell 
everything from tlckaU to peanuts.

Both Bee VletMr 
The rival managen, ReprasenU- 

Uves Bishop, R., lU.. and Emory 
Price, D „ Fla.. Issued IdenUeal sUte- 
ments:

“Right will triumph. We foreiee 
an easy victory."

-  - study of the

. In »5e^ lou 6"b en le^  t
m  garnet, aad iddad: '  *......................................

*Y>wtnc to  th»' fact that X . was death to heart dlaeaae. 
b le to te to Q to flM d lD tw o  veekt, 
am g l^  to  tha «*■"«»«■ affain.**

Gangster Qieated 
Chair Widi Poison

CHIOAOO. M ay. SO U W uU us 
(Dolly) Welsbeiv. dapper former 
night club owner who boastod he 
never would die In tHe eleotrla ehalr,
•wallowed a fatal dose of patson tn 
his death cell 60 houre before his 
scheduled electrocution, a coroner’s 
physician reported today.

H ie 60-yeaTH)ld prohlbiUon era

letters of acceptance shows there 
may be trouble ahead.

For Instance, the. Democrats may 
have too much talent.

••Being one of- tho greatest ball 
players ever to  come out of our 
beloved southland." Representative 
Rivers. D., S. 0., accepted with 
pleasure.

And Representative Madden, D., 
Ind., answered with one sentence; 
"I  am a pitcher, and a good one."

GOP Has Tronblea 
On the other hand, the Reptib- 

licans have their troubles, too. Most 
o f Uiem want to be umpires. Repre
sentative Hill, R., Colo., possibly 
disclosed why. ' >

"If I could arrange to be umpire,”

M̂ ateh Crystals
Fitted WhUe-U-Walt 

3 TO 10 DAY 
REPAIR SERVICE 

on all standard make watches. 
BEAD RESTRINOINO

The
Jewel Box

Bogenoa Hotel Lobby

oonlortablo in tbo 
cool, aubduod at-

louBf e cbstn . .  
«M7 tUbouotto U»htlaf.^^TguJ

NIsbt ciBb aula ceta 
nuchlnca lor your 

- •uinment.

•  FEIKNDLT

•  0»€B I p. m. to

KLOVER KLUB

M ilE--Q-M lm d£M nAl^ fly W I L L S  M O T O R  CO.

, Let Our "SpMlallBts”  Give Your Motor the Care It Deserves— Drive in Today

"Motor CompaiT^
:^(o  SH O SH O N E ST.Wc-r.t -TW IN  F A L L S

NEW ARRIVALS
BLUSURF

SPORT DENIM
5 5 <

The cloth o f  a thousand uses! Soft, 

sanforized finish, fast to washlngl

FOR THE BABY!

Evenflo Nursing Unit

25«You've been waiting for thesel In
cludes tx>ttle, nipple, sealing disc, 
and cap.

Rayon Lunch Cloths

3.49Lovely fruit or floral design printed 
on a cotton and '  rayon fabric. 
63"Jt63".

BOYS’ 
BRIGHTLY STRIPED

POLO
SHIRTS

59<-98<
Here's a wide variety of color

ful, easy-to-wash polo shirts 

. . .  In small, medium or large 

sites wlUi crew neck, sliort

Sport Shirts

1.79Ghort sleeves, 
well-made. As
sorted colors.

OVERALLS
GO

GIRLISH!

Girls'
Shortalls

2.98
To wear without a blouse. . .  
these Sanforised cotton pop
lin Smartalls have appealing 
ruffled accents!

Tots' 
Denim 

Play Suits
1.98Slacks and 

jacket. Sizes

GIRLS’

Play Suits
Cotton and 3.98

rayon, attrac- A
tlvely styled. 4 . 7  0

ASSORTED COLORS

Men's Gambler Shirts
3.98Fine combed cotton gobardlne, san

forized for permanent fit. Pastel or 
darker colors.

CRAFTSMAN

Men's Shirts, Briefs
Fine combed cotton, Made to give 
maximum comfort at mlnlmnm 
cost.

RhirtH . 
Brieffl .

. . e » <

.7 9 ^

TAKE
THIS

i A

IT EASY 
SUMMER

Ahojr, for Comferlt

Yacht Chairs

3.49
rina oak In natural vamlah flnlah 
Attractively striped drill seaU. 
Opens easily.

DeLuxe Beach Chairs

7.90Hardwood In natitfal varnish finish 
with striped drill chair seat, foot* 
rest, and canopy.

HANDY FOLDING

CAMP STOOLS
Hardwood legs, sttl|)ed drill scat. 
11" Idgh.

Camp wUh Back .

1.Z9
HANDY FOOD PROTECTION!

PICNIC ICE BOXES
Easy to carry or store In oarl 17"* 
•"xl3)fc“ , wiUi eitra handles. «leel 
oontalner, fully insulated.

U r u o r  21

4.98
. • . M

WOVEN

COTTON
HAMMOCK

6.90
f  smarUy lUiped, extra long

‘••nmocki With match-

M.U1 llamm.,1. BUnd f.OO

i


